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The Scotch Hills County Club
opened for viewing by the public
on Saturday, June 19, with its
completed dining room, lounge
room and kitchen facilities, May-
or Patterson was on hand to wel-
come the residents, along with the
Chairman of the Recreation Com-
mission, George Venezio, and

MORE PICTURES
ON PAGE 12

other members of the official
family and Recreation Commis-
sion, Mrs, Eugene Schiller, Mrs.
Wm. Christian, Mrs. C. Larry
Metzgar, Mrs, Daniel DiQuollo
and Mrs. Ernest DiErancesco,
j r . of the S, P. junior Woman's
Club served soft drinks and cook-
ies.

Hundreds of people walked
through the quaint old country
club, previously known as Shady
Rest, The Recreation Com-
mission has renovated the . old
farm house, keeping with its
colonial atmosphere in its orig-
inality. The club house has an
interesting h i s t o r i c a l back-
ground. The lovely old farm house
on Jerusalem Road, so classic
in In? simple1 fisauty is the only
one of its type, other than one
In Connecticut, The building was

included In the tract of thirty
acres known as the old farm-
house and plantation soldbyEph-
ralm Tucker to John Lacey in
1808, In 1882, George 8. Qsborn
bought the property from the
Robert Rhea estate. Mr. p s -
born's daughter, Edith Osborn
VVyatt, remembered the lovely
old farmhouse with its huge kit- •
chen. As late as 1952 she wrote
to the Westfleld Leader recalling
her childhood there.

In 1897 the thirty-acre tract
was sold to the Westfield Golf
Club and operated as an 18-hole
golf course. It later became
kn'own as the Shady Rest Golf
Course and was operated as a
nine-hole course.

The club at the present time
has over 500 members who pay
annual dues. The golf course was
taken over approximately a year
ago by the Township and has
added many improvements to its
greens and fairways and to the
grounds in general to improve
playing conditions,

The golf course promises to
be an outstanding asset to the
community as a recreationfacll-
ity, as well as financially. It also
provides an open space area in
keeping with the New Jersey
Green Acres program.

GRAND OPENING of the Scotch Hills Country Club, hosted by the Scotch Plains
Junior^ Womans Club. Pictured above standing left to right are George Venezio,
Mrs. Erntst DiFrancesco Jr.,- President,' Mrs. C. Larry Metzgar, Mrs. Eugene
Schiller, Mrs. Daniel DiQuollo and Mayor Russell Patterson.

"Tell them I was no angel; everyone has his faults." By "them"
Dr. William J. McGinn was referring to the school children of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, He had served as their school physician for over
30 years prior to his retirement this spring. It was only for " them"
that he was willing to talk about himself.

His advice to the students t ry-
ing to decide what todo with their
lives? "Firs t , you should be
honest and have a desire to do
something svorthwhile with your
life. Second, show ambition;
choose a vocation and go all out
for it. Do your best whether it
be a mason, carpenter or pro-
fession. We need all types of
people in the world. You can be
educated to make a living in
many different ways."

"Dr. Bill", as he is known
to many, was serious and thought-
ful as he spoke. His thoughts came
quickly and his speech precise
and orderly, He belled his age of
81 years. Speaking to youth, he
added, "You don't have to be
brilliant either, I wasn't—I was
ordinary".

Ordinary or not, in his own
estimation, Dr. McGinn has been
most extraordinary to the many
who have loved and respected
him because of him compassion,
selflessness, and understanding,

William John McGinn was born
December 1, 1883 on a farm
west of Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, Canada, The farm
had originally been owned by Mc-
Ginn's great grandfather. 'Tt was
a farm, wjiih cattle, chickens, po-
tatoes, turnips and grain. It was
a farm whe^e each one helped the
other,"

It has been one of Ux; McGinn's most enjoyable experiences to return
each summer to Prince Edward Island where two brothers and a sister
still live. Another brother lives in Boston, AH are over 70 years of age.

After attending the Prince of Wales College and St. Dunstans University,
both on P r i n c e E d w a r d

DR. WILLIAM J. McGINN, School Physician for over 30 years.

I s l a n d , young McGinn started
on a career of teaching school.

For nina years he caught in
rural, one-room, elementary
schools on PEI, in Alberta, where
the school had a stable for the
ponies which were ridden to
school by the children, and in
Saskatchewan where "life grew
lonely on the prairie '1 .

Before deciding on a career
in medicine Dr, McGinn served
on the police force in Regina,
Saskatchewan and in the Canad-
ian army (during World War I),
Upon discharge from the army
in 1919 he entered McGill Uni-
versity medical school in Mon-
treal, Quebec, His class, of 140
which graduated in 1924, was
composed entirely of men who
had been in the armed services,
McGinn taught English to immi-
grants to help finance his educa-
tion. He was thrilled to be able
to return to McGill for the 40th
anniversary of his class gradua-
tion, last summer,

McGinn served for two years as
an Intern in Kings Park State
Hospital, Long Island, where he
worked with 700 of the 5,000
mentally ill patients of all ages,

.An 18 month residency in Mercer
Hospital, Trenton, followed. It
was then, in March, 1928 that he

Continued On Page 21
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First Runner-Up
!R N.i. Contest

M i s s Union County, 1965.
Christine 1, Ebright, of Rahway,
on Saturday, June 19, 1965 at
the Diomoncl Beach Club In Wild-
wood, became a finalist and first
runner-up for the title of Miss
Nesv Jersey, 1965,

Miss Union County Pageant
director, Peter Robinson, of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees
said, "Miss Ebright, is truly an
ail-American young lady In every
way and represented the best of
Union County, and we of the county
can be very proud of our contest-
ant in the Miss New jersey

Miss Union County was the
reeeiplent of the Scotch Plains
Businessmens* Association sch-
olarship, Winners Trophy and
several other gifts.

Miss Ebright, on her way to
being first runner-up in the Pag-
eant also walked asvay the winner
of the Miss New Jersey pageant
swim suit c o m p e t i t i o n and
brought back to Union County
the Winners Trophy for swim
suit competition, first runner-
up trophy and the Pepsi-Cola
scholarship.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees and co-sponsor Scotch
Plains Buslnessmens Associa-
tion take prids in Miss Ebright,
Miss Union County of 1965,

Fanwood Club

Wins 2 Awards
Mrs, John E, Pitcher, retiring

president of the Fanwood Garden
Club accepted for the club two
awards at the annual meeting of
the State Garden Club at the Gov-
ernor Morris Hotel in M o r r i s -
town, June 15.

A Certificate of Merit with Gold
Seal for the Open Home Tour last
May and a national award for
Garden Therapy for outstanding
work at Lyons Hospital and Plain-
field League for the Handicapped.

* • •

HOLDING TROMBONE: Carl Buck, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert R. Buck of 167 Pleasant Ave., Fanwood was awarded
the Music Deportment Scholarship from the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club.

Thirteen Year Old Named

Recipient Of Music Award
Buck of 167 Pleasant Ave,,

Fanwood, has been chosen to
receive the Music Department
scholarship f r o m the Scotch
Plains junior Woman's Club.

Buck, 13, who will be an eighth
grader atpark JuniorHigh School,
was awarded a full tuition schol-
arship to the school's six-week
summer music school Tuesday
morning at the awards' assembly,
Presenting the certificate was
Mrs, Dominlck DiFrancesco Jr.,
chairman of the Music Depart-
ment for the Scotch Plains Jun-
ior Woman's Club,

The sou of Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
art R. Buck, he plays the trom-
bone and has played in the school
concert and marching bands, Hft
has also played the piano for
four years. He attended the music
school last summer, A member
of t h e Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, he sings in their choir.

Suck was chosen because of
his musical ability and sat is-
factory advancement In his stud-
ies. Head of the school music
department is Edward Green.
Co-chairman with Mrs, DiFran-
cesco is Mrs, William A. Burke

Do Fence Them In
IN THE INTEREST OF PUBLIC HEALTH,

WELFARE AND SAFETY

The Township of Scotch Plains has in effect an ordinance
relating Co the installation of above snd below ground swimming
pools. This ordinance required that necessary permits be ob-
tained from the Building Department and the Board of Health
and requires that all swimming pools 18" or mora in depth
be inclosed by a fence at least 4' high and said fence shall
be equipped with a gate and a lock. Openings in the fence shall
not exceed two inches.

400 To Attend
Citizenship

Women wi th successful car-
eers in the field of public s e r -
vice will address 400 high school
girls at Douglass College next
week during the annual Citizen-
ship Institute sponsored by the
New jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs,

Miss June Strelecki, director
of the N.J. Division of Motor
Vehicles, svill address the In-
stitute Wednesday, June 23, and
Mrs. Marion W. Higgins, Bergen
county assemblywoman, will
speak Thursday afternoon.

The Institute, which will oper-
ate June 21-25, annually attracts
about 400 outstanding high school
girl juniors who are picked by
their school principals to par-
ticipate. The girls live in Doug-
lass College dormitories and take
their meals at a college dining
hall while participating in a pro-
pram on citizenship planned by
members of the Federation,

Each year, clubs in the Fedep.
fitlon raise funds to sponsor a
delegate at Citizenship Institute,
and members of the Federation
give a week of their time to
serve as housemothers. Serving
as housemothers from this area
are Mrs. Charles Gamier, War-
ren Township, and Mrs, Robert
8, Yeakle, Scotch Plains,

Name Stancati To Head 1965-66 Slate
On June 16, the Fanwood Lions

Club installed the new officers
for the year 1965-1966 at the
Maple Tree Inn, Fanwood, Dis-
trict Governor, William House,
presented the savel tu the new
president uf the club, James
Stancati.

Combined with the occasion the
Lions held a Ladles night. Wives
and guests were present to see
the following members awarded
certificates of appreciation for
service to the club and the com-
munities of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains; James Stancati, Robert
Hendrlcks, Louis Prisnock, Tho-
mas Harris, Harold O'Dell, Rob-
ert Butler, Haul Izant, James
Kenneck, Calvin Schwartz, Peter
Faust, Dr. Chester R. Lindsey,
and Dr. Morris Osher,

Pins for 100% attendance were
presented to: Harold O'Dell, 11
yrs.; jamas Scancati, 7 yrs . ;
Osceola Crandell, 5 yrs , ; Rob-
ert Butler, William Carbly, Louis
Prisnock, 4 yrs.; Robert Hen-
dricks, 2 yrs,; Heinz Fleck, Rob-
ert Barnum, and Jamas Kenneck,
1 yr.

The guest speaker of the eve-
ning was Mrs, Helen Sjursen, well
known Olympic gymnast and dir-
ector of t he gymnastic de-
partment at the Scotch Plains
YX-fCA. She explained that to keep
fie the person need not use r e -
ducing machines, but simple ex-
ercise. She staned that exercises
should begin in the elementary
grades and continue through out
life as health permits. Tumbling
„,-,! .•«,iminin« nre some of the

tone, Mrs, Sjursen emphasized
that gymnastic exercises not only
develope the physique, but da-
velope endurance, saUsfarunn,

and good sportsmanship. She
stated that members of the Scotch
Plains YMCA gymnast team are
the 196-1 Junkr Olympic Cham-

pions and the 1965 Horse Vaulting
Champions, This year the team
acquired 20 trophies for their
spectacular feats.

At The Installation Of Officers Of Fanwood Lions Club, standing from left to right: Ray Gala
han, Cabinet Sect, of District 18E; James Stancati, President of Fanwood Lions Club; William
House, 16 E District Gov.; William Garbley, Past Pres, Fanwood Lions Club; Harold O'Dell

"• • ' ' '"--- — J i^-"™i«= rioiri Reninn A Zone Chairman.

Two Local Men
Win Degrees

THOMAS J. HARPER

Thomas J. Harper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Harper of 21
Madison Avenue, Fanwood, r e -
ceived a Bachelor of Arcs degree
from Allegheny College, Mead-
ville, Pa. He also received a
commission ag Second Lt, In the
United States Air Force Reserves
and will enter active service in
March, 1966, He is a member of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity,

LESLIE BARTELL

Leslie Bartell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Leslie Bartell of 1830Rari-
ian Road, Scotch Plains graduated
from the State University of New
^ urk, Agricultural and Technical
College.

His major division was in Ag-
riculture in thaarea of Agronomy,
Among his activities was the
Little Theatre,

Robert istrin,

Award Winner
Robert Keith Estrin, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Herman A, Estrin,
315 Henry Street, Scotch Plains,
was awarded a certificate, of
Meritorious Service by Richard
L, Trent, president of the Schol-
astic Press Association of New
jersey. The certificate, which
reads "In appreciation for pro-
moting high standards of schol-
astic journalism in New jersey",
was given to Estrin for his orig-
inating, administering, and pro-
ducing yearbooks in the sixth
grade, Muir School, and in the
seventh grade, Scotch plains
junior High School,
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William Garbe Elected
To Directors Post

William M. Garbe has been
elected a Director of Economics
Laboratory, Inc., New York and
St. Paul, Minnesota, It was an-
nounced by E, B. Osborn, pre-

*e*

m

WILLIAM M. GARBE

aidant. Garbe was formerly
Treasurer of the Magnus Chemi-
cal Company, manufacturer of
Industrial cleaning products, now
a division of Economics. Labora-
tory,

Garbe, a resident of Scotch
Plains, has been active in civic
and community affairs, He Is the
founder of the Garbe Foundation
which provides college scholar-

Baseball League
Plans Shea Visit

George Venezio, Recreation
Commissioner announced that
plans are being formulated for
all boys in the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission Baseball
Leagues to make an outing to
Shea Stadium, on Thursday, July
1, to see the Mets play Cincin-
nati.

All managers are invited to
attend with their teams. Buses
will leave from the rear park-
ing lot of the Municipal Building
at 10:30 a.m. All boys should be
sure to inform their managers
if they are planning to go on the
trip.

ships for worthy high school
students. Ha has been Treasurer
and a Director of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Planning
Officials and has served in var-
ious capacities with other state
and municipal bodies.

Economics Laboratory, Inc.,
is the world's largest manufac-
turer of detergents for automatic
dishwashers. It also manufact-
ures cleaning products and equip-
ment for use in the food service
Industry, hospitals, dairies and
in the home, Among its products
for the home market are Elec-
trasol. Finish, jet-Dry, Soilax
and Dip-It, General offices and
research laboratories are at St,
Paul, Minnesota, with executive
and marketing offices in New
York City, The company has
seven plants in the United States
and production facilities in Can-
ada, Mexico, England, Italy, Swe-
den and Australia.

Health League
Needs Help

Volunteer help is needed now
to prepare for busy months ahead,
according to George Schott of
Rahway, president of the Union
County Tuberculosis and Health
Lttague,

"Tuberculosis does not take a
vacation," Mr, Schott observed,
"and our work of combating it
goes on as much now as in the
winter. We need help with our
educational work and our Christ-
mas Seal preparations. Our of-
fice, being air-conditioned, is a
comfortable place to spend warm
summer days."

Especially needed during the
summer are volunteers who like
clerical work or who can type.
They will help check mailing
lists and type cards and address
labels, They should be 14 years
of age or older.

The Tuberculosis League of-
fice is at 7 Bridge Street, Eliza-
beth, corner of Elizabeth Avenue,
It is on the third floor, and there
is an elevator. Anyone wishing to
volunteer, may call the League at
352-2462.

L-R; James Haverland, Susan Tietze, Fred Tietze, and
James Rieth, all of St. Bartholomew School, have won prizes
in the national safety poster contest of the American Auto-
mobile Association. C. Stewart Mead, Traffic and Safety
Director of the New Jersey Automobile Club (AAA) looks on.

Plains And Fanwood
To Host Italian Students

Mrs, Leon Hirsch has been
appointed Chairman of the Hos-
pitality Committee of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains People to
People Chapter, a non-profit,
non-political organization inaug-
urated by Dwight Eisenhower,

People to People is bringing
ten Italian students to Fanwood
and Scotch Plains next month.
Mr, Robert Martin of S3 Oak-
wood Court, Fanwood, President
of the local chapter announced
the appointment of Mrs, Hirsch,
who resides at 549 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains.

The students will beyoungmen
and women between 17 and 27
years of age who will spend
three days beginning July '28 in
town. People to People believes

that the interchange of people
from nation to nation is a big
step cowards the preservation
of peace throughout the world.
The organization feels that people
of. different countries getting to
know each other by means cf let-
ters and personal visits will fos-
ter understanding and mutual re-
spect.

The local chapter of People to
People is one of four in the state.
The visit by the ten Italian stu-
dents will be the chapter's first
experiment in group exchange.
More People to People inter-
changes with other countries are
planned. The local chapter wel-
comes new members who may
call Mrs, Arthur Fenska, Mem-
bership Chairman at 889-4420
for further information.

Bank Joins
In Unique CARE
Program
The National State Bank, Eliz-

abeth, Is participating in a unique
program to provide a CARE (The
Cooperative for American Relief
E verywhere Inc,) f r i ends h i p
package weighing 1,350 pounds
to needy people in another coun-
try,

W, Ernlen Roosevelt, president;
of the National State iJnnk, said
tuday that the bank has directed
CARE to select the type uf pack-
age to be sent abroad in order in
meet the greatest need.

If CARE sands a food package,
it will contain enough fuod to
feed 50 families uf four people
each or 200 people; for a month.

If CARE decides instead to
send other articles such as tools,
medical supplies or educational
materials, the package will con-
tain the equivalent weight.

The bank Is participating in
the program through its general
insurance carrier, The Insurance
Company of North America (INA).
The size of the bank's policy
renewed through 8. B, Miller &
Co., Elizabeth with the insurance
company determines the size of
package to be sent by CARE.

The program is designed to
make the insurance buying public
asvare of how it may help the
needy peoples of the world,

The friendship package was
arranged through the cooperation
of Herman Baylls, production
supervisor, and Donald B. Allen,
resident manager of INA's New-
ark office, with Robert F, Ben-
nett, regional director of CARE
in New York City,

CARE, a non-profit agency for
person - to - persun international
aid, seeks to aid starving people
in the underdeveloped areas uf
the world through supplies to
assist them in becoming healthy,
well-fed and self-supporting
people.

INA, one of the nation's major
insurers, has offices in more
than 30 foreign countries with
its world headquarters in Phila-
delphia, Pa,

Australian Businessman Visits Surfa-Shield
Mr, Ian F. James, General

Manager of the Building Pro-
ducts Division of Hunter Doug-
las Limited, whose home is in
Sidney, A u s t r a l i a , visited
the offices of SurCa-SMeld
Corporation in Scotch Plains,
for the purpose of studying mod-
ern marketing and merchandising
systems as used in the United
States.

Hunter Douglas Limited is a
Canadian firm with offices in
the United States, New Zealand, ,
Australia, Malaysia, Chile, Holl-
and and Germany, They manu-
facture and market building
products made of aluminum, Mr.
James1 visit to the United States
was two-fold: to visit the plants
oC the major aluminum manu-
facturers such as Alcoa, Kaiser
and Reynolds, ani to study tha
marketing of aiumium building
products as carded on in the
United States.

HurCa-Shield Corporation and
its President, David Yuho, are
wall-known in b.iildini:; material
circles fur ihuir muiluni and
up to-ikue rru'.rkatinjf unwinds.
SurCa-Shield Corporation main--
taiiiH iifficen in i waive stales

through which it distributes var-
ious building products. They also
maintain a training school and a
consulting agency for the pur-
pose of developing new merchan-
dising and marketing concepts as
used by the building material

; field. Mr. Yoho is a sales con-
sultant to 34 major manufac-
turers in the United States and
his methods and systems are
used via tape and record in
Australia as well as for other
countries,

It is the first time Mr, James
had the opportunity of meeting
Mr, Yoho, although he stated he
had heard him many times via
recordings and has talked to
him on numerous occasions on
the telephone.

Mr. James stated he was q.iito
pleased svith his visit to the
United States and has been treat-
ed quite cordially, "Surprising-
ly," Mr, Jamas pointed out, 'the
manufacturing and merchandis-
ing methods in the United States
are not iuu far different from
those iu Australia; although some
ill* your c.uncepis are rather ad-
vanced, mast of Lhem nru in u-sc-
in my count ry."

David A. Yoho of Surfa-Shield Corp. (left) and Ian P. James from Sidney, Australia
discuss new modern merchanJisi:^ and marketing systems,
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New Officers Installed
The regular monthly meeting

of Court Assumpta 1S5S, Catholic
Daughters of America was held
in St. Bartholomew the Apostle

School. Installation of officers
svas held, Mrs. CSmith,District
Deputy, installed' the following
officers: Grand Regent—Mrs,
Frank Barone, Vice Grand Re-

gent—Mrs, M. Sempervlve, Pro-
phetess—Mrs, M. Bennett, Fin-
ancial Secretary—Mrs, E. Oltler,
Historian — Mrs . J. LaPuzz,
Monitor—Miss Vivian Sylvester,
Sentinel—Mrs, C, Lambertsen,
Lecturer—Mrs, K, Lamb, Or-
ganist—Mrs, j . De Caro, Trus-
tees—Mrs, E, Gimikie, Mrs. W.
Sheehan, Mrs, V, Nuemann.

Register now for our
Teen-Age Cooking Classes

4 lessons —10-11:30 A, M,

• EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, STARTING JULY 7 in
Elizabeth-Union, Rahway and Westfield.

$ EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, STARTING JULY 8 in
Elizabeth-Union, Metuchen, Westfield, Railway and Perth Amboy.

• Fete Instruction! « Free Gifts for A!!!
• Free Food! • Free R»e!pes to take home!

All Compliments of the

ELIZABETH
UNION

Green Lsfit
(qH MggiQ A%

6L 2-6100

Classes will be held at:

WISTFIEtO RAHWAV MITUCHEN

184 Elm St. 2)9 Central 452 Moin St.

AD 3-0040 * v 8 - ME fi.1700

ME 4-1700

-HURRY! REGISTRATION LIMITED!

PERTH
AMBOY

220 Market Si.

ME 6.1700

Mrs. Charlotte Mitchell, Home Service Dept.
EUZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY
500 N. Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J.

Yes, I would like to attend your FREE Teen-Age Cookinj
Classes at — _ — — _ _ - » — . — _

NlfflB

Address

City.

Fund Drive
Nets $71,000,

Robert C, Morback, chairman
of the recent Capital Funds Drive
at Fansvood prusbytsrian Church,
and Robert W. l'aton, Finance
Chairman, announce Us success-
ful completion. With a goal of
$65,000, mores than $71,000 has
been contributed and pledged.

By action of the congregation,
the entire amount will be divided
between the capital needs of the
Fanwood Church and the general
mission of the United Presbyter-
ian Church in the U.S.A. In this
latter category, there will be
substantial contributions to the
Presbytery's inner-city project
In Elizabechport, to the Synod of
New jersey's camp and confer-
ence programs, and to the Fifty
Million Fund of the Presbyterian
General Assembly,

On the local scene, the prin-
cipal project will be the purchase
of a Rodgers organ to replace
the small, temporary organ which
was moved to the new sanctuary
at the time of its completion,
pending acquisition of an Instru-
ment adequate for the much lar-
ger sanctuary and for the expand-
ing music program of the church.

Court Assumpta 1555 Catholic Daughters of America Elect
Officers From left to right they are, Mrs. Mary Ann Gitter,
Financial Secretary;Mrs. Margaret Bennett, Prophetess; Mrs,
Ann Barone, Grand Regent; Mrs. Katherine Smith, District
Deputy and Mrs. Lorraine LaPuzz, Historian,

Dries To Head Annual
United Fund Drive

Plans for the fall are dropping
into place as the Fanwood United
Fund Committee, chaired by
Richard W. Sage, has announced
its selection of David C, Dries

Tslephono No, Agi
, J

ADVERTISING SALESMAN
Part Time

Unusual opportunity for Young Man - With an
Interest or Sackground in - Retailing, Selling,
OF Newspaper Work,

Represent this Growing, Well Received, News-
paper, in the Sales Department,

Call For Appointment
322-5266 (Mr, Anderson)

or
Write full Details

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

as Chairman of the Annual Fund
Drive,

Dries, a veteran of three pre-
vious campaigns as a solicitor
and last year as an Area Chair-
man, is an Industrial Engineer
with Buffalo Tank Division of
Bethlehem Steel Co. in Dunell-
en. He is a graduate of Muhlen-
berg Collage and is a member
of the Masons, Scotchwood Lodge
F & AM No. 295, the Scotehwood
Square Club, and the Engineers'
Club. He resides at 7 Cinder
Place and attends St. Peter's
Lutheran Church In Plainfield,
Mr, and Mrs, Dries have two
daughters, Mrs. Diane English
and Miss Nancy E. Dries and a
son David jr .

Area Chairmen will be selected
by Dries, Fanwood's goal this
year is $14,500 of the total a-
mount of $310,000 to be raised
in the Fanwood, Plainfield, and
North Plainfield area. The funds
will support 20 local agencies
which are dedicated to welfare,
health, and character building
activities.

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOCAL NEWS

All pests and insects hate the WESTERN brand of service j *
means they're not long for-lhis woH'i1 Ask about our HOME r.I-.i-JVif.E:
. . . It's safe, swift, sure and keeps your home free of pests anr Soring
Clean all year long. Local people give you local service! Call today. "

EXTERMINATING LY
1048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: ADAMS 3-4100
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Look What Has Happened... A Shift To Shifts!
By JOAN MQNAHAM

Staff Writer
Once upon a time, this block

we l i v e on was a convivial,
friendly, nice place during this
season of the year. All the ef-
ficient young housewives puttered
about during the morning-wash-
es were washed, ironing was
ironed, cleaning was cleaned, and
in the cool of the early morn
occasionally maybe even some
baking was done, In the afternoon,
the ocene was one of suburban
ease. Kiddies splashed in back-
yard pools, mothers lounged In
groups of two or three, and
conversation was easy and r e -
laxed. Not so this yearl What
has happened to this scene of
pastoral bliss?

Drive along the block. Doors
are closed. Kiddles are just
"hanging around". Where are
those ladies In the afternoon?'
What has happened? They sit
inside their individual houses
with determination and a glint
in their eye, busy, busy, busy
with some GREAT projects. Ex-
asperated cries ring through the
air if there is a telephone call,
rushed is the pace and fast is
the action. What's causing it?
Why, the mad mesdames of Her-
bert Avenue are "Shifting" for
themselves. Since the shift made
its debut on the fashion scene,
home sewers never had it so
jjood, It has hit our block with a
furor, and almost every evening,
around 5-45 a new shift is on
display. People who've never
sewn before are at It like pros.
They're being made in all sizes,
shapes, patterns, and colors -
for tiny girls, middle-sized girls,
and all-sized mothers.

Let us examine this fashion
phenomenon, What IS It about
the shift? First of all, it 's com-

. fortablel Anyone who can recall
her childhood even slightly r e -
members the little-girl feeling
of being able to move around
INSIDE your little-girl dresses.
It's been a long time since ladies
could move around INSIDE any-
thing Seventh Avenue or the Paris
haute conture sent our way. Al-
ways before, clothes moved too,
and they pulled and pinched and
gaped and gappad. Secondly,
shifts are flattering. Okay, I can
see p e o p l e stoning me now.
Granted, they aren't great on
everybody, but let's look at it
this way. Those who aren't per-
fection in a shift are WORSE in
shorts or slacks. So they help a
bit. The waistline which has
grown an inch with each addition
to the family can kind of hide
underneath, For a "bottom-y hot-
ton" there's always a slightly
A-line s h a p e . Furthermore,
shifts can go more places than
our former sportswear styles.
Those who though twice about
breezing into town In a pair of
Bermudas now can hop Into the
car without a complete change of
clothes and be at ease during a
shopping trip.

In addition to all these advan-
tages, the clincher - shifts are
economicali Anybody who can
wriggle into the "yard and 5/8"
required for a Size 12 has it
made at remnant counters. One
of my neighbors has an " in"
at a department store drapery
department. She obtains sample
lengths of drapery and slipcover
cottons in bold, wild florals for
250 par. Her shifts must total
$1 Including thread, tr ims, and
zipper. Two of the local daugh-
ters could go to the fanciest
affair in their 1-yard, 1-dollar
versions - pale pink with a bank
of delicate embroidery down the
front. One of my own was form-
erly the huge gathered skirt of
a seldom-worn and out-of-date

cotton dress. If you've loved the
fabric but the style has had it,
really full skirts have the mak-
ings of a shift, If you've never
sewn before now is the time
to start, what with no waistline
seams, no sleeves, no angles,
Insets, or miles of hemline to
measure and adjust. We've
found a few tips or shortcuts

which might be helpful:
1) In the initial selection of

fabric, it 's almost best to de-
cide in advance what you want,
A look through a store or a
fashion magazine will give you
ideas. We've found that, in aim-
less wanderings through fabric
stores, everything is eyecatch-
ing and the decision is

When you really might need,
and look best in, a solid color,
you overlook them completely
in the maze of wonderful prints,
plaids and s t r i p e s because
they're so much more colorful,

2) Trims can make or break
a shift. We've gone wild over
a heavy woven cotton braid al-
ready folded over, about 3/4"

wide. It comes in every color
imaginable. If you use IT around
armholes and neckline, facings
are a thing of the past. Think
of trims before you buy fabric,
A solid color shift with bands
of assorted widths of rickrack
and bias tapes will be more

Continued On Page 9
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Family Friend Indeed

A savings account at Westfield Federal is the best friend
your family will ever have. Safe, sure, dependable, there
when you need it, paying handsome dividends quarterly and
helping you provide the best for your loved ones. For fam-
ilies on the grow,..a WFS savings account is a friend indeed.
Come in today,..we'd like to be your friend too.
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Engagements
Weddings oeta

Births and
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MRS. RICHARD MORRIS KLAIN

Piccoli, Klain Exchange
Vows In Church

Miss Carol Kathleen Piccoli,
ighter of Mr, and Mrs. j .

George Piccoli, 2282 Woodland
Terrace, Scotch Plains, became
the bride of Richard Morris
Klain, Caracas, Venezuela; son
of Mrs, Jacob Klain, Republic of
Panama, June 12, 11 a.m. In St.
Nicholas C h u r c h , Elizabeth.
Father Peter Buletza officiated.
A reception followed at the
Springfield House, Springfield,

N.J. *
The bride svas given in mar-

riage by her father and wore a
white pol de seau, natural lace
neckline, princess style, detach-
able train trimmed in lace. She
carried two white orchids on a
Bible.

Miss Barbara J. Wise of New
York was maid of honor, Brides-
maids were Miss Patricia j .
Piccoli, of Scotch Plains and
Sondra j , Goldman, Kew Gardens,
N.Y.

Best man was Richard [I, Gor-
don, Jr. of Old Bridge, N,j .
Donald R. Gordon, of Hingharn,

Plains Grad,
Off To France

Miss Lori A. Rainish. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Morton
M. Rainish of! OTft Inverness Dr.,
will spend two months this sum-
mer living with a French family

June 29, six days after her
graduation from Scutch Plains-
Fanwood High School, she will
leave for France. She will stay
until August 27 with a family
in Nines in southern France.

Miss Rainish, svho has stud-
ied French in high school, is
making the trip as a participant
in the experiment in Internation-
al Living.

She will enter the University
of Rochester to study mathe-
matics and physics in the fan-

Mass, and Russell G. Piccoli, of
Scotch Plains were ushers,

After a wedding trip to Maine
and Santo Domingo, Venezuela,
the couple will reside in Caracas,
Venezuela.

The bride attended Beaumont
School for Girls, Cleveland, Ohio;
University of South Carolina;
Penn State University and r e -
ceived a B.S. degree in Education,

The groom attended Gould
Academy, Bethel, Maine; Univer-
sity of Maine receiving a degree
in Mechanical Engineering. He is
employed as Manager of Lamps
and Housewares, General Elec-
tric Co., Venezuela, S.A.

Recent Grad

Miss Mary Ester
Brown, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Grant S, Brown
of 2679 Crest Lane,
Scotch Plains graduated
from Radcliffe College
with, a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Biology,

Chit Chat
Miss Maryanne MacDonald of

2059 Princeton Avenue, Scotch
Plains will be attending Camp
Mac Donald, residence camp for
girls operated in the Kittatlny
M ountaln Range by the YM -YWC A
of Newark and Vicinity.

* * *
Alfred Joseph DiPiore, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred DIFiore, Sr.
of Scotch Plains, received the
degree of Doctor of Dental Sci-
ence at the 166th Commencement
of Georgetown University, He Is
a graduate of Niagara University,

While at Georgetown, Dr. Di-
Flore was a member of the Psl
Omega Dental Fraternity and of
the Dean Cogan Society, He in-
tends to practice in the vicinity
of Scotch Plains.

Si SI *

Scotch Plains life Insurance
man Edward E, Hansch has r e -
turned from an Eastern Regional
Meeting of Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company agents held
in Buck Hill Falls, Pa, Mutual
Benefit president John J. Ma-
govern, Jr. gave the keynote
address,

An associate of the company's
Paul L, Guibord Agency in New-
ark Mr. Hansch qualified for the
meeting on the basis of his lead-
ing sales production this year.
He makes his home at 2350
Carroll Place.

S! Si Si

Robert C. Sewalls, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Sewalls, 2594
Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains,
was among the recent graduates
at Dean Junior College, Frank-
lin, Massachusetts. He was a-
svarded an Associate Degree in
the Physical Education program.

$ s= s*

Thomas Joseph Harper, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Harper,
21 Madison Avenue, was grad-
uated from Allegheny College,
Mead villa, Pa.

Harper received a Bachelor
of Arts degree with a major in
History. He was commissioned
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air
Force Reserve. Also was a mem-
ber of Delta Tau Delta social
fraternity.

S! Si *

Thomas V. Albert of Rahway
Road, Scotch Plains, has been
appointed to the building, grounds
and equipment committee of the
Board of Trustees of Union Jun-
ior College, Cranford, by Hugo
B. Meyer of Summit, Chairman,

# ='i Si

Connie Arendsee Bellamy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
rnon O. Arundsee of 18 Timber-
line Drive, Fanwood, graduated
with a B.A. in Philosophy from
Ancioch College, Yellow Springs,
Ohio. Mrs. Bellamy was a 196J
graduate of Rahway High School.

Peter E. Warshaw, of 2077
NIchoil Avenue, Scotch Plains,
has been elected a member of
che Board of Trustees of the
Saint Peter's College Alumni
Association,

Mr, Warshaw, who was grad-
uated from the liberal arts coll-
ege in 1953 with a B.S, degree,
will serve in this capacity for a
term of 3 years.

He is presently employed as a
Regional Sales Manager by the
Powers Regulator Co. He is mar-
ried to the former Mary Jane

Continued On Page 21

Marilyn Langenauer Becomes

Bride Of Stanley J. Zigler

Miss Marilyn Fay Langenauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David
Langenauer, 1111 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains, was married Sat^
urday afternoon, June 19 to Mr,
Stanley J, Zigler, son of Mr, and
Mrs. S. J. Zigler of 1111 Hazel-
wood Avenue, Middlesex.

The double ring ceremony was
performed in the garden of the
bride's parents home by Judge
Edwin Kunzman and almost 200
guests remained for the recep-
tion that followed.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore an empire gown of
silk organza with a chantillylace
bodice and a full length lace man-
tilla, She carried a lace fan
entwined with white orchids and
liHies of the valley.

Miss Marilyn Sue Martin of
Roanoke, Virginia was maid of
honor and Mr, Allen Langenauer,
brother of the bride, served as
best man, Darlene Waugh of Bris-
tol, Connecticut was the flower
girl and Francis Covello of Old
Tappan, New Jersey was ring
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Plainfield High School and Rad-
ford College, Radford, Virginia.
She will teach elementary school
in Montgomery Township this
fall.

The groom is employed by
Panel Oven Engineering Co, in
South Plainfield and Is a student
at Rutger's University.

After a wedding trip to Mexico,
they will reside in Finderne,

6 * *%
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MRS. STANLEY J, ZIGLER

Last Call For
Calendar Changes

Iiiis is the last chance for
making changes in or additions
to the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Community Date Calendar pub-
lished by the Fanwood College
Women's Club. Mrs. William
Quinn, who is assembling dates
Of events, may be contacted If
any necessary Information is not
already in her hands. The Calen-
dar goes to press early in July
in order to be ready for distrib-
ution late in August.

Last year the community en-
thusiastically purchased o v e r
1500 calendars as handy refer-
ence to the social, cultural, and
athletic events in the two towns.
The success of last year's cal-
endar has encouraged the Fan-
wood College Women's Club to
continue this popular project in
support of their scholarship fund
for girls from the Fanwood-

Scotch Plains High School,
Mrs. John Hobart is general

chairman of the calendar. Work-
ing with her are; Mrs, Loren
Hollembaek, assistant chairman-
Mrs, Sheldon Anderson, adver-
tising chairman; Mrs. Edw.Haw-
ley and Miss Edith Brown, Cor-
respondence chairmen; Mrs,
William Quinn, events chairman;
and Mrs. Donald Oakes, publicity
chairman. Other members of the
Club on the committee are Mrs.
Walther Ott, Mrs. Robert Thies-
ing, Mrs. Robert Ellis, Mrs,
Charles Thatcher, Mrs. Wm,
Brennan, Mrs. Frank Volpe, Mrs,
Jerome Holub, Mrs. John Eagle,
Mrs, James Baker, Mrs, Joseph
LaPuzz, Mrs, John Lepperi, and
Mrs. Robert Faherty, M r s .
Charles Asselin, Chairman of the
Club's Ways and Means Com-
mittee will handle distribution
this year.
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MISS LOIS JEAN PUBLICOVER

Lois Publicover To
Marry In November

Mr, and Mrs. William E, Pub-
licover of Scotch Plains, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lois Jean Publi-
cover, to Thomas L. Bernard of
Elizabeth, formerly of Birming-
Jham, England, son of Mrs. Ed-
mund Humphreys of Bangor,
North Wales and the late-George
Bernard of Falklrk, Scotland,

The bride-to-be, a fashion i l -
lustrator, is a graduate of Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains High School
and Beaver College, Glenside,
Pa. She plans on studying at
University of Massachusetts for
her Masters Degree,

Mr, Bernard, who teaches at
the Abraham Lincoln School in
Elizabeth, is a graduate of the

. University of Wales and Newark
State College* and has studied
at the Sorbonne and the Univer-
sity of Moscow. He also holds a
Masters Degree from the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts where
he is presently a Doctoral Can-
didate. Mr, Bernard is a member
of Phi Delta Kappa National Hon-

Yoho Wins
Scholastic

Award

David A. Yoho, III, son of Mr.
Mrs. David Yoho of 123

King Street, Fan wood %vas the

DA J A YOHO III
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Admiral
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or Society, and President of the
N . j . Exchange Teachers Club.

A November wedding is plan-
ned.

First To SignNCE President ,
Jersey Press Document

Dr. Robert W, Van Houten,
president of Newark College of
Engineering, on May 7, became
the first New Jersey college
president to sign the Nesv Jer-
sey Collegiate Press Associa-
tion's Declaration of Rights and
Responsibilities of the College
Press.

Announcement of the signing
was made- by W, Thomas Rein-
hardt of 275 East Northfield
Road, Livingston, NCE student
editor and a member of the NJ-
CPA, who said the declaration
will promote responsible student
journalism on college campuses.
It is hoped that the declaration
will also foster a more liberal
attitude toward the student press.

In accepting the declaration
at NCE, Dr. Van Houten said,
"1 am pleased to sign this doc-
ument for the New jersey Colle-
giate Press Association. Newark
College of Engineering has al-
ways credited its student editors
with mature understanding and
responsibility of action and my
signature here is areafflrmation
of our feelings toward student
press privileges,"

Co-signing with Dr. Van Hou-
ten were Dr. Herman Escrin of
315 Henry Street, Scotch Plains,
professor of English and adviser
to the NCE student newspaper,
and NCE student Klaus Steiner
of 13-38th Street, Irvington, im-

FUN FOR ALL AGES'.

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• Miniature Golf -Archery
• Horse & Pony Riding •Tennis-
a Boating «Badminton •Canoeing
• TableTennis •Snack Bar
• Picnic Area • Water Cycles

Route 22 Scotch Plains AD3-0675

mediate past editor-in-chief and
former NjCPA official.

PI Delta Epsilon, the national

honorary collegiate journalism
fraternity, has cited the code as
a significant step in bettering the
understanding between college
administrators and undergrad-
uates, since it sets forth clean
and mutually-acceptable guide
lines for both groups.

Stage House Inn
New Jersey's Historical Inn

H I STAGE HOUSE INN

LUNCHiON-DINNER-COCKTAiLS

Continental Cuisine - Party Faci l i t ies

Amplm Parking - M«mfeer Diners Club - Closed Sundays

Your Host: Pete Kooiuris

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224

What dd a

It provides safekeeping for your securities, plus
collecting of income for you, exercise or sale of
stock rights, action on matured or "called" bonds,
and handling of your stock and bond purchases and
sales.

Take advantage of a Suburban custody account for
"worry-free" protection and care of your securities.

Let Suburban Trust be on continuing practical help
to you as agent or custodian, A custody account with
us is but one of many services provided by our active
Trust Department,

You are cordially invited to come in and discuss
your needs without obligation.

TRUST COMPANY
Cranford — Garwood — PSainfield — Scotch Plains — Westfield

Fednrnl Deposit hisiiranrp, CorporntioH
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Garden Club Officers
Installed At Luncheon

The Shaekamaxon Garden Club
of Scotch Plains held it's annual
June Luncheon Meeting at the
King George Inn with the Pres i -
dent, Mrs, Peter Kostic welcom-
ing all the members.

Mrs, Kostic presented the nesv-
ly elected President, Mrs,George
Pantelides with the President's
Pin and Mrs, Pantelldes gave
Mrs, Kostic the Past President's
pin in the shape of a violet,

Mrs. Kostic thanked everyone
for their assistance and cooper-
ation during the past year,

Mrs, Kenneth Hanson intro-
duced Mrs, Alexander Riff of the
Fanwood Garden Club svho in-
stalled the nesv officers.

Mrs, George Pantelides intro-
duced her new committee chair-
men for the 1965-66 club year
as follows:

Mrs, Thomas O'Brien, mem-
bership; Mrs, Kenneth Hanson,
parliamentarian; M r s , Frank
Eilbacher, program; Mrs. Dwighn
Hanigan, properties; Mrs, Robert
Burgiss, publicity; Mrs, Peter
Kostic, roadside and civic; Mrs.
Fred Rasmussen, telephone;
Mrs. Robert Stone, birds and
conservation- Mrs, Charles j .
McNisken, harvest breakfast;
Mrs. William Sidun, historian
and librarian; Mrs, Alan Beer-
bower, horticulture and Mrs,
William Matson, hospitality.

HOT HOME DELIVERIES
(Within a 4 mile radius) From 5 P.M. to 12 Midnite - Daily

PHONE
322-4808

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA AND ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

516 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 12 MID. FRI. & SAT. 10 A.M. to 2 A.M.

SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 12 MiDNITE — CLOSED MONDAYS

Mrs, Dwight Hanigan svas in
charge of the luncheon with Mrs,
Thomas O'Brien, Mrs, Harold
Eddins and Mrs. Louis Profumo
who helped make corsages,

A delightful program followed
the luncheon provided by Mrs,
Charles Nuara who read a poem
on birds and Mrs, Frank Eil-
bacher who had a member parti-
cipation quiz.

P, Mancini
Bride Of

Plains Man
M i s s Phyllis Ann Mancini,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mancini of 384 Cook Avenue,
Scotch Plains became the bride
of Renato Marcovecchio, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Riccardo Marco-
vecchio, 1733 Front Street,
Scotch Plains, June 6, 4 p.m. in
St. Bartholomew's The Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains, Rev, Ar-
nold P. DeRosa officiated. A r e -
ception followed at the Springfield
House, Springfield, N, j ,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of silk organza schlfflia
embroidered in a feathery omi-
massa pattern, sheath skirt flow-
ing into a chapel train.

Miss Dorothy Bruno, 421 Flan-
ders Avenue, Scotch Plains, cou-
sin of the bride was maid of
honor. Lisa Bruno, 421 Flanders
Avenue, Scotch Plains, second
cousin of the bride was flower
girl. Miss Suzette Valeric, Mad-

Refrigerator/Freezer
meets the Challenge
of Young Appetites

It's like having a supermarket in your kitchen when you own a big,
modern, work-saving Refrigerator-Freezer. Well stocked,
it can handle even the heartiest of young appetites,,, after school,
at dinner, in the evening.,, any time of the day or night.
Enjoy savings in time and money,

• Keep plenty of your family's favorite foods on hand

• Makf f?wer shopping trips

• Take advantage of food bargains

See the latest Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezers at your
favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store

PF^£ .Refri
freez

erator
PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaylng Servant of a Oreat State

, " " • ' • ' • !

MRS. RENATO MARCOVECCHIO

ison Avenue, Middlesex, N. j , was
bridesmaid,

Joseph Appezzato, Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains was Best
man, David Bayne, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer. Ushers
were Anthony DiFablo, cousin
of the groom; Anthony Suriano,
Scotch plains; Dominick Ferrara,
Scotch Plains.

After a wadding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. and Canada tfe

couple will reside at 1733 Front
Street, Scotch Plains,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is employed by All
State Insurance Co,, MurrayHill,
The groom attended Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School, graduated
from Vaughn's School of Barber-
ing, New York and is employed
by joe's Barber Shop, Mountain
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Insulation is one of ths home-

owner's best friends —

• Insulation keeps your home cooler
in summer

• Insulation keeps your home warmer
in winter

• Insulation lowers your fuel costs

• Insulation adds Immeasurably to
your comfort

Lef Us Estimate Your Job-No Obligation!

LOW MONTHLY COST

CALL PL 6-4000:

Your Neighbor Does!

(PLAID STAMPS Bivtrt §n all cash and eirry i.cms;
fut! oil and coil taloi when paid within ] j <Ssyi)

PLAINFI
& SUPPLY

403 li jCKMAN ST. PUiNFIELD N. J,
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SPFHS Boosters Install New Officers
New officers for the 1956-66

season were installed on Tues-
day, June 15 for the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School Blue Raid-
ers Booster Club,

Outgoing president, Mr. John
Rudnik, introduced the special
guest speaker, Mr. Ray Weigel,
1954-56 president of the Booster
Club, Mr, Welfel installed the
new officers: President. George
Voget* Vice President, Dominick
Lawrence; Treasurer, Edward
Hartz- Secretary, Betty 'Klins-
man,

Weigel gave a short talk on
the Booster Club drives during
the years he was president. He
commented on the progress be-
ing made in the present booster
club.

Shifts...
Continued From Page 5

original than anything available
at retail. Use several shades of
a color, likes bands of bias
tape and rickrack in several
red, hot pink, and cherry shades
on the skirt of a pale pink shift -
or all the brown shades of a
natural colored shift. Appliques
are great too. The fabric stores
sell a wide variety of appliques
cheap, An eagle on the front of
a little girl 's navy blue shift,
or some strawberries along the
hem of a gingham check give a
finished look,

3) The job of inserting a zipper
can sometimes be eliminated, A
little girl 's shift can be finished
off with a loop and a button at
top of the neck opening. Your
own might snap on the shoulders,
with bottons covering the snaps.
These tricks eliminate both the
price of the zipper and the work
for a beginner,

4) Be careful about how the
fabric will look on you. Strips
up and down really trip you
down. Dark colors do the same.
Some bold prints can do the op-
posite. Take particular care with
small designs and patterns for
small people; they get lost in too
big a print.

In summation, I believe it can
be safely said that shifts have
advantages and disadvantages.
Husbands never had it so good
financially. Charg-a-plates may
become a thing of the past at the
rate things are going on our
block. Complete spring ward-
robes for little girls total about
$12 and not much more for moth-
e r s . However, they often had it
better food-wise, clean-house-
wise, and other wise. Sewing
takes time. Another great dan-
ger is in getting carried away.
You tend to see the world in
terms of newer and better shift
combinations. The discovery of
a woven hemp braid sends you
into rapturous dreams of fabrics
to go with it. One of my neigh-
bors is really far-gone. We went
to church together one' Sunday
recently. On the way out, she
said to me "I know I should have
been praying, but did you see that
great toast and black hat up
front? What a combinationl A
toast shift with black binding! I!".
As Suzy Parker says on the
Jiffy Pattern commercial on TV
- "If I can sew, you can sew
too,1' How true, Hosv true. We
may not look like Suzy in our
shifts, but I'm sure we're turning
them out at a faster pace. The
trouble is we've gotten so in-
volved MAKING them we never
have any time to get out WEAR-
ING them, I somehow doubt the
same could be said for Suzy
Parker, With all.the time we've
spent, let 's hope they stay on the
fashion scene for a while. They're
comfortable, easy to make, the
price is right, and it's the only
time I've rep-etted having three
sonsl

The f o l l o w i n g committee
chairmen for 1965-66 were also
installed; Publicity, Dominick
Lawrence; Program, Joseph
Masperl; Membership Drive,
Dominick Lawrence* Booster
Stand, Dorothy Voget; Basketball

Stand, Anne Felmelster- All
Sports Dinner 1966,Renne Babat-
Food Ordering, Joseph Masperi,

Plans for two all sport dinners
in the coming season were dis-
cussed.

Scout Troop 37 Ends Season
On June 14 Troop 37 wound

up the season with a Court of
Honor. Charles Lamb received
his Webelos and Tenderfoot bad-
ges. Tenderfoot pins were also
awarded to Gary Long and Gary
Meyer.

Gary Kreger presented second
class awards t o the following
boys: Dave Clark, Jeff Taylor,
Dave Cavanaugh, Walt

Steve Autenrleth, David Gazek,
Dough Williams, Mark Gannon,
and Gary Kent,

The first class badge was a-
warded to Bob Maucher; Tom
DlPaola received his Star award,

Gary Kreger received t h e
Swimming merit badge and John
Gotberg received the Photog-
raphy and Camping merit badges.

Randolph Scott
Honored For
Work In Math

Randolph E. Scott, of 1880
Winding Brook Way, who was
recently graduated fifth in his
class at New York Military Acad-
emy, received the Sovatkin Mem-
orial Award for excellence in
Senior Mathematics. Hs was a
master sergeant and participated
in Varsity swimming, in which
he broke a school and a pool
record. Randy will attend Col-
gate University in the Fall,

READ THE TLMES FOR

ALL THE LOCAL NEWS
RANDOLPH E. SCOTT
Sovotkin Award Winner

The WELCOME mat
to trouble!

When you are on vacation an accumulation of newspapers and milk bottles at your door
is a welcome mat to burglary and vandalism. Stop all deliveries to your home even if
you are going to be away only for a few days. You can give your valuables the pro-
tection they deserve for less than pennies a day in a First National Bank of Scotch
Plains safe deposit box.

JUNE MEETINGS AT FIRST NATIONAL
JUNE 9 - 1 6 - 2 3 - 3 0 KNJGHT8 OF COLUMBUS

JUNE 30 • LANDSCAPE & GARDENERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION

57 w b a n k i n g hours

7 2 each w e e k for

your a d d e d convenience . .

¥

DRIVE-IN AND WALK UP FACILITIES
ARE AVAILABLE AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAY • 7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P M

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7:30 A M to 6:00 P M

SATURDAY • 9:00 AM to 12 noon ^

or. savings on deposit one ye'ar or more
compounded quarterly

336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
MEMBER rCOCMAt. msEBVt i V i T I H

FEDERAL Dl^SSiT INSURANCE CQRPQ

TELEPHONE 322-4700
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MISS BARBARA HARRIGFIELD

S.P. Coviple
Engaged
To Wed

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph J. Harrtg-
feld of Lake Avenue have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Barbara Joan to
George Paul Blake, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Thomas F. Blake of
Promenade.

The couple are graduates of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. Miss Harrigfeld attend-
ed Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange, and is presently
employed by James j , Macrae,
Architect, Union. Mr. Blake
attended Lincoln Technical In-
stitute, Newark, and is presently
employed by Pastor Refrigeration
Co.", Plainfield,

Open House
The Jersey Land Park Com-

munity Center is having ins open
house, Sunday June 27, from 3
to 7 p.m.

Theme for the new committee
will be Building of Character,
Dignity and Culture,

We will also honor ourfounder
Mrs. Elizabeth Orobes whose
83rd birthday will be Sunday. MRS. JOSEPH JOHN FACCONE

"CUSTOM DESIGNED"

ROOFING
by

FOR HOMES, COMMiRCIAL
AND INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

I f Factory Branches inl2Statesi

SURFA-SHIELD INSTALLED
3,387,200 SQ. FEET

OF ROOFING MATERIAL

ENOUGH TO LAY A PATH
18" WIDE, 642 MILES
FROM BOSTON, MASS.
TO RICHMOND, VA.!

OR
ENOUGH ROOFING TO COVER

EVERY HOME IN A TOWN
OF 17,000 PEOPLE!

Only Surfa-Shield Does AM 4

MANUFACTURES - INSTALLS
ARRANGES FINANCING - GUARANTEES

Other S u r f a . S h i e l d Serv ices Inc lude ;

SIDING ^STQRM W I N D O W S & DOORS . GUTTERS & LEADERS

Phone 322-2012

1608 E. Second Street Scotch P la ins , N J ,

-M«iB^

Grimolizzi,
Faccone

Say Vows
Miss Barbara Jean Grimolizzi,

daughter of Michael Grimolizzi
of 2249 Evergreen Avenue, Scotch
Plains and the late Mrs, Grim-
olizzi became the bride of Joseph
John Faccone, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Faccone of Elizabeth
in St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, Rev. Louis Colasurdo
of Bayonne, cousin of the bride-
groom officiated. A reception
followed at the Royal Hawaiian
Palms in Lyndhurst,

Miss Rita Grimolizzi, sister
of the bride was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Kenneth
Blum, sister of the groom, of
Elizabeth; and Miss Michel Len-
fonte of Paters on. Miss Patricia
Rossi of Scotch Plains, cousin
of the bride and Miss Vita Ann
Faccone, sister of the bride-
groom were junior bridesmaids,

Michael Wagner of Elizabeth
was best man. Ushers were Rob-
ert Grimolizzi, brother of cha
bride and Kenneth Blum, brother-
in-law of the bridegroom, and
Joseph A. Faccone, his cousin,
both of Elizabeth, John Esposico
of Hasbrouck Heights, cousin of
the bride was a junior usher.

After a wedding trip :o Puerto
Rico and the Virgin islands, the
couple will reside in Rahway.

The bride i s a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Newark College of
Arts and Sciences of Rutgers
University and is a teacher in
the Newark Public Schools,

The groom is a'p-aduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth and Upsala College,
East Orange. He is employed
as an accountant for the Newark
C.P.A. Firm of Samuel Klein
and Co,

FOR SALE

1956 Lincoln 2 dr. hard top, power
brakes, power steering. Must Sell,
1225. Good Condition, Call 232-4765

FREE!

2 Adorable Puppies, 6 Weeks Old
Patt Spaniel and Bemle

Caii 889=5088
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Hahne & Co. Extends Invitation To Brides-To-Be
Autumn and winter brides-to-

be are invited to Hahne & Com-
pany Westfield for their first look
at the new creations for their im-
portant day, Hahne & Company
will present their famous Fall
and Winter Bridal Fashion Show
on; Saturday, June 26 at 11 a.m.
in Westfield,

Fashion predictions indicate1

that the traditions of the past will
join with the look of the future
in prucessional gowns for tomor-
row's brides, bridesmaids and
mothers.

Their radiant beauty goes from
exquisite simplicity through tra-
ditional classic to medieval mag-
nificence. Each portrays adrearn-
come-truefor her "weddingday"!

Shown will be the so-very-
important princess line achieved
with designer finesse in manv
ways.,,.figure skimming with a
gentle look of fit,., .inverted high-
waisted side pleat....high bodice
look that sweeps into an A-line
skirt embellished with Alencon
lace. Classic silhouettes have
been modified in the bell, sheath,
dome, empire, stem-slim yet
rounded gowns...and there's a
fluid look of pure femininity with
a dancing quality, Watteau trains
- many removable - provide
dramatic back interest.

Exquisitely new is the coat-
dress bridal gown. It features
an elegant slim dress (perfect
evening gown later) with a ro-
mantic full length lace coat with
slim long sleeves that button at
wrist. The lace is patterned to
look like a train. It is the ulti-
mate in grace for her walk down
the aisle. In Italian silk Dup-
ploni there's an off-white coach-
man-look gown that's really
dramatic. The double-breasted
button bodice has gently shirred
sides, at the waistline to create
a beautiful fluid-look skirt. Ele-
gant ottomans, bengalines and
brocades appear with beautiful

Skimming in for that long awaited day is your dream of a
gown come true in silk romatiche. Embroidered and appliqued
with touches of psarls. The topping, three tiers of illusion
silk net caught in a bridal bow bouquet. Bridal Salon, at
Hahne & Company.

simplicity of line to enhance the
magnificence of the fabric, A
creamy ivory gown is resplen-
dent with mink fur trim and
mink headpiece!

Traditional white must now
share its honors with the beauty
of ivory - so many brides have
found it to be a wonderful com-
plement to their natural beauty.
The medieval splendour of silk-

faced satin, velvet, and the beau-
tiful drapery beauty of worsted-
and-silk all have intriguing new
looks of royal radiance. For the
modern young romanticists there
is the purity look with the un-
adorned beauty of exquisite sim-
plicity.,.it's a trend to watchl

Breathtaklngly beautiful a r e
the bridal mantillas,,..the per-
fect finishing touch to many a

YMCA Day Camp Opens June 28
Names of the YMCA Day Camp

staff have been announced by John
Page, secretary. Page will direct
the camp assisted by Joseph Delia
Cerra, physical director of the
YMCA.

Mrs, Ronald Katlms, an ac-
credited American Red Cross
swimming instructor wil l be
waterfront director assisted by
Cynthia Coffman and Darrell
Lehr, senior counselors svith
waterfront experience.

Mrs. Michael Hughes of Col-
onla will direct the craft and
nature program assisted by Miss
Coffman, Mrs. Hughes' interest
in plants and nature led to her
having served as president of
the Union County African Violet
Society. Her creativity in hand-
crafts has been called upon
repeatedly by the West-Mount
Chapter of Deborah Hospital of

which she is vice-president.
Additional senior counselors

include Mrs. Ruth Ellen John-
son, a teacher at Evergreen
school and Dirk Rosenkrans, John
Delia Cerra, Robert Anderson,
Barbara Dickson and Mary Jane
Atkins, all college students.

Camp begins next Monday, June
28 with the first period being a
full two-week period, periods
two and three begin July 12 and
August 2, each running for three
weeks.

The campers are divided into
homogeneous groups with each
group having a senior and a jun-
ior counselor. The groups for
boys having completed kinder-
garten and first grade are fill-
ed. Other groups for both boys
and girls are still open.

Junior counselors include Pat
Morgan, Katherine Kaercher,

Margaret Deal, Bruce Bowers,
Bob Beitler, Ed Boucher and
Donald Spooner.

In discussing the values of a
day camp experience Mr. Page
stressed the importance of liv-
ing and sharing with individuals
of diffsring backgrounds and of
developing self-reliance and re -
sourcefulness.

gown. Cathedral and floor length
they appear in the same Alencon
lace that embellishes the gown,
and in exquisite handmade in
Belgian lace.

Brides molds and bride moth-
ers will join the procession in
long gowns of regal beauty in
rich, elegant fabrics - dramatic
in their autumn foliage hues.

This fashion preview prom-

ises a magnificent vision of lov-
liness for fall and winter pro-
cessionals to the strains of
Lohengrin, Every bride-to-be
will see her druam-gown come
true and the guests at the wedding
will be (unchanged. The Fall and
Winter Bridal Fashion Show will
be presented in the Designers'
Room at Hahne Jk Company in
Westfield,

, JUNE 30

Admission and ail our rides 10 cents each
for everyone, from 2 p. m, to closing time;
rain or shina, FREE parking for 2,000 cars

Bil&tfk SummmA. Slt.cuucG.i-e- fO p, m

Every Monday-Al l Rides Va Price-Except Holidays
park opens / p, m, Sundays and holidays , . , Pool always 10 a m -7 am

YMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
in VI KG TOM-MA PLSWOOO

I9IS • • Celebrating Our SOih Annhsfiify.. /90J

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE

IHDUSTRIAI COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3206
24 HR. SiRVICE TOO CROSSWAY PLAGI

WKTFIELD

Listen.,. And You
Can Find Comfort

Every child, woman, and man need* comfortiiig.
The Bible Lesson-Sermons read each Sunday in
Christian Science Churches can provide the
peace you need.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
lff.7 MIDWAY AVKNf K. FANWOO1). .V j .

I From Rome '£1: South cm Park Avenue toward Ntnliii Plains, At
fourth traifii light, turn right on Midway Avenue for 1/j hioik.)
Sunday School and Church Services convene at 11 A.Ni, On Wednesdays at
HIS I1 M ies(imonii-s u[ hoalinB are xiven by fhrislian Scimlists.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

NOW IN CRANFORD

HONDA
EASY FINANCING

SPECIAL DEALS ON INSURANCE
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Tuition Cut Announced
By Union Jr. College

'ill Unun Ccu>it,TLSid ts 1
are fulltimt: students in Llie L •=&«
Session a i e eligible t 1 tLlCl n

redlULtiun -t SjSflO pei s^w tei
under the lie* Count Tuti o i i '
Plan adnpted by th T aiJ f
Tius tees f Union Juni i L. 'H«-n-
and fmnced h\ th Lrni n C n it
BTard vf Fr teh kiei^, r i i . ken-
neth C. \ l a t k a ' L J L p «s jenr
reported t da*.

In a nidtm random n Ul s»uid-
ante mnsel rs and pnncipil^
n[ Lin n Ctunt -d. mhi

he K I 'i n^t-hii no the
ctdiir/ ln i r nd I Ian nil be-
Lime etfV- ti e utli t ie b n i t if
th., ''ill t mebti3! in i^pteni in
U i in. n i n j fiLhlmsn md I H -
tunun i nil miie^

" \ t e u e L nfident thi pr -
g'-arr J i "i aJ e a ^.alleje L3U-
catun pLwMe f r man Uni m
Cmnt i^idencs "In tliei ise
» uI1 "^ lenied the benefits t

hi£hei edLiL-Jtiun ' Dr Ma ka
s a d . " ilrhru^h or fieshman

beui sele ted • t urge uu ti
bi ing tin1- lnfLi-matun t IIIL

attention i ' ' . u r I MerJa^smen
vJi ma* by LnLeintd ab ut the
financing t a cl iege edutati n.
No" mi re than e\ei Uni n Jun-
ILI Cclkge uO be Onnn Count' s
jobtitiitjuo \^ a t ̂  — feji. urn—
muniti L"lle1JL of the aLademic
disciplines, «ie hope t" =e r t e
Union County in all appropriate
ways."

Dr. Mac Kay said the tuition
aid of $200 per semester repre-
sents a. 50 percent reduction in
the current tuition, of $400 per
semester or SSOO a year.

The plan, applies only to legal
Union County residents who are
or have been admitted to Union
junior College as Fulltime stu-
dents in the Day Session, Dr.
MacKay explained. The plan cov-
ers only tuition and not fees or
books.

"No application of any kind will
be required of students. The
tuition reduction, to Union County
residents who are fulitime day

•-ru-Lnts ill he ant ni UIL dud

ill ] rpfl Lt_ 1 in thi. Lulling

M.IU ill' l"t llie s u -

dent s rnLtun.. this uiiiiiiLi

i n i M Ti l l

Fli I J1 pie*iiiLiit J I 1 tilt

unit' Tuiti n id Han ma i l

IIIL fu s t ini]ilLnnen[ari n f llie

L-QUiit"" CLllegL la * i i [ te I b1

t'ie Le ""liilatui 3 a id si i J h

"; e m u PiLln id ] . [IuDhi_s m

"la 1 "i2

' Lni n L unt , tliei I L I L , I v -

L me-' the fit-^r ^ ui t in Ne

J e r b e , ti t i t e a1 anci t L! the

j r a m ' Dr . j la k i s u i

F"iL L'JL pres Jem n Kited ut

t in t fhe p l a i ' a s i a m ILTC'.L"

1'( a i d' i"iur L iTiiuitte- i p -

p inteJ b , th^ fjni m^Lunt 1 a r d

f FTCLII I d e i s . Thn f iLeh r kle i

h a id has appi p i i a t d 'SSiIilllll

in its HdT budget t l aunJ i t h j

ne i t u m n an plan, and ill

"eel s tate aia t a ^ 'nuJai ^rn unt

un ie i the u i u n t CL11I,J;_ le i s -

Pi \laLka, mated the y-ud-
Lunsekib and principals

tc cinsult ' ith edle-e tficials
al i ut an1, rjuestuns rhat anse
ah ut the ne Li.iint\ Tuitan

IL rlan

i •

Oil THE GREEII for the Grand Opening of the Scotch Hills Country Club, left t r^hi ~"e rue
Venezio Rudolph Anderson, Ed Famulcr and Mayor Russell Patterson.

PTA Takes Steps
Mrs. 'Gerard F. Meny, newly

appointed chairman of the Safety
Com m i t tee of t he S c ot c h PI ai n s -
Fan wood PTA Council, met with
her 1965 - 66 C om m i t tee m e mi b sr s
last Thursday in the Administra-
tion building.

The committee reviewed the
work of the committee during the
four years of its existence and
set up plans for the coming
scboM year. If plans to place
appropriate emphasis on working
with parents in. the education of

t. i: I e i r c 1 illd. re i .< re g a r J in. g s afe t,y
precautions.

W ill ia m. She r id ai i, a. s s i s Ea n.t t o
the superintendent, and a memoer
of the safety committee, praised
the support given the PTA safety
program, by the municipal author-
ities of Fan wood and Scotch
Plains. "Both communities have
i n. s ta II ed side walk s a nd a pp o int ed
crossing .guard's as requested by
the PTA," stated Sheridan.

Sheridan also expressed "ap -
preciation for the cooperation,
the school, administration has

received, from both the town fath-
ers and the PTA. over the past 4
years"*.

The PTA Council Safety Com-
mittee, besides Mrs. Meny and.
Sheridan,, is composed of die
following chairmen from their
respective schools: Mrs- J,J,
Cangelosi, High School; Mrs.
William R, Endriss, La Grande;
Mrs. Joseph Hill, Evergreen;
Mrs. D ami nick Natale, School I;
Mrs. E, F. Thaute, Sha.ckanniax.on;
Mrs. William. G, Williams, Park
junior High; Mrs. Owen Windall,

H« B. Brunner

Prior to the i iemnu of SLII 1
in September, ea"h school s - TI-
mittee will ha e cimpletPd i
childrens' pedestnar sur c
noting safety h i ̂  d rJ s, mi t ith
the school principal tL eialuate
and. compile resolutions and,
submitted a statement jf its rec-
ommendation ti i\lrs,Men' . vlrs
Meny will present the c mDin.d
committees' reports to rhe PT i
Council, at its Septemnei 1S meet-
ing.

" It ill"1 1 T.I l-">t I 1
1 1 t . t' 11 f ' i Ic L i n -

In i I n ut ,, -,i[i 11 } L h -
i ii L S In in i i i i r n l > | en in h

' II n d i tnt>.i - n HI L i n -
' i in 1 in t h n in Li ml t 1

"II tula liib i j i t i in . 1 th m i | r i
|i i r m i t t l i e i n u nal i 1P n n r -
1 ̂ i h in e f finish pr i t , [ l e -
ihi l i t L i s e f innjhriE; and
piiLLiiL s ' m m nts Mi ,\ i d e

HH bet-amL i n t e i e t t 1 in II nrla
tlir u t h las J a i ^ h t - t in

hie , Calif., where Hondas are
iJely used for recreation rang-

ing from group picnics, rock
Ii und trips to .hunting.

It will go almost anywhere,
in luding fording streams with 8
in lies of water and is highly
aJiptabte,"' he adds. Trail mach-
ines will do the work of three
mtn and are highly popular with
hunters. The macliin.es have hand

ntrols so the driver can walk
1 ° Me. if in rough terrain.

Temple Israel Sisterhoi

rii tir^t IIIL tin of the nt
b i r l as held at :hn h me r[
ihe ne 1 eLct^d 1 r iduit vlrs
Cdith i J i e r .

' S im and f a t a Patt is
hpJulpd f i Sa ' j ' iv n er nD

Jul 1", at the h mp jt Ir and
Iri, i tei Leib it Hi B i l -

in n l Lanr SL L II I lain

memh ib
n F t i J i ,

ti

i

IIP

f thn ii
Ii Ii! it th 1 i

1 i u
in

l i s te r hood, Mrs . Selnia VVeitz;
Oneg Shabbath for Temple, Mrs.
i rn y E gl o ws te in.; " P r i bute s, M r s.

rertrude Goldfinger; Telephone
Squad, Mrs. Cynthia. Levenson;
Library, Mrs. Ruth Blum;Cheers,

Us. Edith Seller and Sunday
•> huol Parties, Mrs. Ruth Mil-

The world's //I seller, more
Hondas are sold than Mustangs,
according to Mr, Wade., He sees
the bike as the natural clioicefor
the busy executive, doctor, law-
yer noting that the image of
bikes and black leather jackets
was passe, "The Honda is a
gentleman"s machine." *

The Linden Honda. Outlet, at
1503 _ Elizabeth Ave. East will
service the Elizabeth, Linden,
Kahway, Newark area and the
Cranford outlet at 25 Union St.,
the We st field, Su rn m it, PI a i. n -
field area..

Mr, Wade held! a. variety of
position*; with flie Lincoln Mer-
cury Division of. Ford Motor
Company for 17 years iin.-lutlin.;1;,
Field Engineer, Zone Manager
and organizer of their cn:;ir,r[vr
re lat i. o 11 s de pa rt m e nt... i 1 e ! i a -:
been President -if Wade Liner.]:i
Mercury at 301 .South Avc ftVii.,
West field, for two years and op-
erates Wade Used Car:;; at 27

i South Avenue, l-'anwo' -I. Mi'lie:
I U'estfield firm ".von tin:: )•»,•<•«:it.
j Lincoln Mercury Sales «.;.on,l"j';.L..

j. 6 B —

i

I i I i i i

i J
II ! i

I i n

i I m i

j i a m i l l

1 l e 1 - ! I L I J L

M i I

Ji
l i- j i

i i t- i J i

1 ii ! M i J ^
L L ^ s I l 1 , 1i * 1 1 l j c

1 mi ii I wan u l i r tar ,
Mts. N iniq ( aidntr L i r re -
pi ndint, S2LretirJP ' I r s ^da
Rcth, ReLCrdmg Sek,retar,' Mrs.
]oan Leiensuu, Trustees Mrs
diLedheser Mrs Ph\llisFisi-h
^Irs bue Fcdulle, i\lrs. Nina
Murif, ivlrsi Darbara A aid, and
Mrs Jane Smith, Temple Dele-
gate, Mrs Gl ria Ugelbaum,
Alternate Temple Delegate Mrs
Esthpr Leiderman Gift Shop
Mrs. Glair Shaiman and Mrs.
Leila SLhupaclv Pubhcit\, Mrs
f el n C iniLk llospitaht" fur

W04UJ

you ore cordially invited to attend

our bridal fashion, show

featuring bridal gowns and bridesmaids'

dresses from our exciting collection

for Fall and Winter weddings

in Westfield:

Saturday, June 26 of 11 a.m.

in fhe Des igner ' s Room

Open Monday through Saturday 9:45 to 5:.30-Wedn.esday nights "fil 9 P M at Hohne & Company in Westfield and Newark

cherished traditions

with Hahne & Company

our bridal salon

is ready with a beautiful collection of gowns

for you, your mother and attendants.

our persona! shopping service

assists you in selecting your trousseau.

And even in choosing needs for your new home

our gift registry

guides those who give gifts,

a I SO' minimizes duplications.
WESTFIELD

OUT1 stationery consultant

assists you in the correct choice of

announcements and invitations.

These are just a few of the many convenient

services dedicated to you,

the bride of tomorrow.the bride beautiful • • .

a cherished tradition with Hahne & Company

horn the dream-of-your-gown come true ro the many helpful and important services

•Hahne & Company, as for many generations in the past, wishes to extend

its services to you the bride of tomorrow. Come, let us be a part

of making your wedding forever memorable!

pictured here, a drift of silk-faced peau de soie fit for a, princess line. The romantic %„

sleeves gently flared in Alencon lace, delicate with beading. A. touch

of Spanish charm for the matching Alencon lace mantilla.. White or ivory.

Bridal Salon, Hahne & Co mi pa. my Westfield
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Duke of Windsor Compliments Young Scotch Plains Author
By RUTH GILBERT

Staff Writer

The chances of an 11 year old
boy receiving a letter from Buck-
ingham palace are pretty slim
any way you look at it, and when
it happens :•• a 5th grader living:
in Scotch Plains, there's jifst
cause for celebration!

Stevie Michel's recent venture
into the literary world has r e -
sulted in a letter of thanks from
the Duke of Windsor's private
secretary, and my visit with this
young author to discover the
"whys and wherefores" reveal-
ed a unique story about a most
unusual fellow,

Stevie's intense interest in the
Duke of Windsor began more
than a year ago when he became
fascinated with the story of the
abdication of Edward VIII and of
his subsequent marriage to
Wall is Warfield Simpson, Stevie
collected newspaper clippings
and magazine articles, research-
ing the subject in detail. Last
December, he wrote his inter-
pretation oi Edward Windsor's
life storv and alter one " r e -

write", made it into an illus-
trated booklet.

The Michel's enthusiasm for
the finished product prompted
their decision to mail it to the
Duke himself. First sent to his
Waldorf Towers apartment in
New York City, it was returned
with a notation that his present
address was unknown. They next
mailed it tx> a London clinic in
which the Duke was being treat-
ed for an eye ailment and the
thank you note which arrived
several svaeks later bore witness
to the fact that the booklet was
read and enjoyed. In part, John
Utter, t he Duke's secretary,
states;- "It is well dona and
neatly written, and an interesting
undertaking on your part ."

Stevie's illustrations were
copied from encyclopedias and
from a Life magazine article
about the Duke. His booklet con-
tains information on Edward's
background and early life, his
days as Prince of Wales, his
ascension to the throne and his
abdication soon after. It tells
of his life with Mrs, Simpson
and brings the reader up to the

The following is a list of names of Scotch Plains Professional and
Businessmen who have contributed to the Cancer Crusade.

L, B. Achor, M.D,
A KA Masons, inc.
Alphonso's Pizzeria
Amberg Perennial Farm
Ashbrook Nursing Home
M. Balak - Grocer
Bardoif's Washer & Dryer Service
Be-Car Appliance Service
Beechwood Farms
Bert's Stand
Blue Star Esso Servieenter
Blue Star Liquor Store
Brauer's Dairy
Bud's Cycle Center
Card & Party Shop
Caronette Beauty Salon
Carpet Center Shop
Can & Brown, Inc.
Cavalcade Gleaners
Cedar Products, Inc.
Abram I. Chasens, D.D.S,
Chere Amis Beauty Salon
J. A. Clpolla. M.D.
Colonial Toy & Gift Shop
Color 'n Curl Beauty Salon
Community Market
Cooper's Hardware
Cypress Pools
Del Negro Cleaners
Del Nero's Wayside Gardens
DiNizo Brothers, Inc.
Dorett's Interiors
Ed Famula, Golf Pro
Ralph S. Ferenchak, M.D.
First National Bank of S. P.
H. Clay Friedrichs, Realtor
Lawrence E. Fuerst, D.D.S.
Ginger's Bakery
Glasstetter's Bakery
Milton A. Grant, D.D.S.
Grausso's Flying A. Service Station
Robert E. Gril l , D.D.S.
Harold's Corner
Patrick Hedden, Realtor
Heinemeyer's Florist
Heipee Selfee Laundry
Hendershot Floor Waxing Service
Heritage Antique Shop
Hershey's Delicatessen
Hoffman's Delicatessen
Industrial Consulting Design Service
Irene's Beauty Salon
John's Meat Market
0 . K. Kimmeil Company
Henry Kitsz & Sons, Inc.
B. Koeibl - Farm
Paul P. Konyha, M.D.
Alex D. Kovacs, M.D.
Douglas S. Langdon, M.D,
B. Layton, D.D.S.
Charles. Lachar, Inc.
Arthur Levlne, D.D.S.
Luke's Mason De Beaute
W. J , Me Ginn, M.D.
Mike's Liquors

Harry Moss Realty Inc.
Mountain Drugs
New Jersey Painters Company

Anthony Ni t t i , Realtor
One Hour Martinlzing

C, A. Pal i in i , M.D.
U.N. Paiumbo, M.D.
Park Beverage Store, Inc.
Park Travel Agency, Inc.
Parker Greenhouses
Wm. E, Patton, D.D.S.
Peck & Peck Hair & Scalp Specialists
Pellicone's Beauty & Barber Shop
Peterson-Ringle Agency
Plains Esso Sarvicinter
Ransome Company
Rehnolds Aluminum Products
Reimer Adjustment Service
Edgar V. Santoro, M.D,
R, V. Scalara, M.D.
David L. Schnur, D.D.S.
Joseph R. Schrenk, M.D,
Calvin Schwartz, Realtor
Scotch Plains Animal Hospital
Scotch Plains Gulf Service
Scotch Plains Stationary
Scotchwood Foundation, Inc.
Shackamaxon Country Club
William Shapiro, D.D.S.
Shop-Rite Super Market
Murray Shuser, D.D.S,
Dr. Harvey A, Siegel
Siever's Crane Service
William Simonds, M.D.
Sincerely Yours
Don M. Snyder, inc.
Sterling Silversmiths
Suburban Trust Company
Suburb Realty Agency
Dr. Irving W. Taylor
Terralou Acres
Chas. B. Thatcher, Lawyer
Albert Theuret, O.D.5.
Third Colony Beauty Shop
Tom's Pit Stop - Foreign Cars
Varian Cleaners & Dyers
Venezia Hardware Store
George F. Venezio, Realtor
Village Shoe Shop
Vinco Electric
Vogelbach & Baumann Corp.
Jack Wallis Stationery
Washington Valley Estates
Gene Zaino, M.D.
Anton Coiffures
Barry's Frame Shop
Hall 's News Service
Jerrill Engineering Co.
Theodore J . Lough
Martin's Delicatessen
Joseph A. Prescott M.D.
Scotch Plains Times
Surlano's Barber Shop
Victor's Tailors 8, Cleaning Service
Wat Construction Co., Inc.

present time.
The son ol" Robert and Betty

Michel of 514 Warren Street,
Scotch Plains, Stevie is a 5th
grader at Evergreen School and
his teacher is Mrs, Carol Hoff-
man. The Michel's have an 8
year old daughter, Nancy who
is in the 2nd nrade at Evergreen,
and a 4 year old Beagle dog,
Peanuts, who completes the fam-
ily.

The Duke of Windsor's biog-
raphy is only one of many "books"
Stuvie has written. Other diver-
sified examples of his authorship
include stories of a moon trip,
books about dinosaurs, martlans,
an Indian boy, John F. Kennedy
and Lyndon Johnson!

Stevie was eager to conduct a
short tour of his room and I
found an array of "make believe"
newspapers on his desk. Written
just for fun, the headlines and
articles are the product of a
creative 11 year old mind and
closely parallel the ' ' real thing".
His bulletin board is filled with
items about the Duke of Windsor,
although there is a small area
relinquished to dog photos and
clippings.

Other activities for Stevie con-
sist of piano lessons, a foreign
money collection and presidency
of a mysterious association of
amateur detectives called the
Halifax Club,

STEVIE MICHEL

Of course, it 's early to predict
a career for Stevie Michel, His
enthusiasm for Superman has
made newspaper reporting aeem
appealing, and his aptitude for
art and writing may lend itself
to a literary career. But right

now, the present has too much
priority to give serious thought
to the future,...which is as it
should be for this very com-
petant youngster whose imagin-
ation and creativity know no
bounds 1

Golden Years. J u n And Profit
Continued From Back Page

hanging here and there among
his woodcraft designs. On one
hangs a red satin ribbon. This
sketch took second prize in Plain-
field's First Annual Festival of
the Arts, a new outdoor art
festival begun in 1954, There
were over 1000 entries from
350 artists. Mr. Muller laugh-
ingly pointed out that it took
him quite a while to get around
to exhibiting. The drawing was
done when he was 19, and ex-
hibited for the first time at 65,
a true Indication of the re t i re -
ment joys of having leisure time
to follow through on intersts.
His flair with pen and ink now
Is being put to commercial use
sketching homes and having the
sketches printed on notepaper
on Christmas cards - a good

thought for a most unusual card
for next year.

To interview Mr, Muller, I
had only to walk through my
own backyard to a house close
behind, so 1 am most familiar
with many aspects of his per-
sonality, He is probably one of
the best known men in the area,
for he gives freely of his time
and his talents to all his neigh-
bors. Children visit his workshop
and are warmly welcomed and
sometimes take part in all the
fascinating activity. To the adults
he's the advisor on all sorts of
home improvements and house
projects. He'll help any neighbor
do anything from building a real
New England stone fence to Iron
work to jacking up a porch and
replacing the foundation, He has
to his credit the removal of sev-
eral large dead oak trees as a

Paid For By A Public Minded Citizen

Work in Scotch Plains

Experienced Secretary - Girl Friday for one girl office,

Busy desk - interesting work.
Pleasant air-conditioned office.

INDUSTRIAL MICROWAVE CORP.
520 Martin Pi.

Phone for Appointment - 322-4411

favor to neighbors in years gone
by. He shares all he has, in-
cluding some of the priceless
little plants in his garden -
most of them unusual specimens
such as lavender, viola and globe
thistle from Maine, wild azalea
and the hard to grow maidenhair
fern from his old home at Lake
Hopatcong, I think two letters
hanging side by side on his wall,
both matted and framed In lovely
black and gold frames he made
himself, sum up the character
of this man. One Is from the White
House, dated 1940, and signed
by FDR, thanking Mr. Muller for
his gift of the clipper ship model.
The other reads, in huge, child-
ish handwriting, "Dear Mr. Mul-
ler, Thank you for fixing my
bicycle. Love, Susan," While his
workshop and all it produces can
truly be considered a business,
Mr, Muller takes pride In the
fact that he gives away 2/3 of ail
he makes. He sells only 1/3,
just enough to keep him in sup-
plies and materials. To quote
our subject; "Many people r e -
tiring have a real problem. When
reading or watching TV, you're
alone in a room. The value of
my hobbies and Interest lies not
In the money it brings in. Selling
gives It the vitality It needs, and
enables me to buy more supplies.
The greatest value to me as a
retired man is in keeping me very
busy and giving me the human
contacts which are the most im-
portant thing."
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INTRODUCING NATIONAL STATE BANK'S

NEW B L U E R I B B O N CARD
NATIONAL STATE

Elizabeth, N.J.

BLUE RIBBON CARD
22065

EXPIRES

3-66

Mary Jones
ACCOUNT NO, 010-65-1883

"NOW I CAN
CASH MY CHECKS*

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY
AT ANY CONVENIENT OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
'This applies to my pirsonii checking account — rtgulir or special — at the National State Bank.

If you do not already have a Blue Ribbon Checking Account at The
National State Bank , , , don't settle for less than the best. Open a NEW
Blue Ribbon Checking Account (REGULAR or SPECIAL) Today! You can
then qualify for your Blue Ribbon Card which will give you the privilege
and convenience of cashing checks at any National State office "all
around" Union County.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN THE BEST . . . OPEN YOUR NEW
BLUE RIBBON CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY OFFICE OR PHONE
EL 4-3400 FOR FURTHER DETAILS. DO IT TODAY!

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JIRSiy M I M I I R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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First Methodist
Sunday, June 27, 9-30 a.m. -

Church worship service led by
the Rev, Archie Parr, Pastor,
The Sermon Topic is "His House-
hold, If Only,,,.". Nursery is
available during the church se r -
vice, (There is no 11 a.m. ser -
vice during the summer.)

Monday, June 28 through July
9 - Daily Vacation 13ibid School,
Daily hours are 9:30 -11:45a,rn.
Registration fee is $2,00, For
information call Mrs, Archie
Parr, FA 2-7193.

June 25 through July 3 - Gary
Hontz and James Parr are dele-
rates from the First Methodist

Church, Scotch Plains to the
Summer Conference at CampAl-
dersgate, Swartswood, New Jer -
sey,

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, June 27, 10 a.m. -
Worship Service, The Sacrament
of Holy Comminion will be ad-
ministered and Dr, Hunt will
preach fur the last time before
his vacation during July. Follow-
ing the service there will be a
time of fellowship under the
crees, with the Board of Trustees
as hosts.

SELLING YOUR HOME?

CALL THE FAST ACTION FIRM

FA 2-6800
APPRAISALS .INSURANCE

Real Estate & Insuranem

1728 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

Willow Grove
Sunday, 10 a.m. - Worship

Service, Church School for child-
ren through the second grade.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. - Morn-
ing Prayer,

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. - Pray-
er Meeting,

8:30 p.m. -Summer Discussion
Series,

9:30 p.m. -Social Get-together

All Saints
The Rev, Chester C, Hand

Jr. , Recotr,
June 27, 1965, 2nd Sunday after

Trinity, 8 a.m. - Holy Commun-
ion

10 a.m. - Morning Prayer
and Sermon, Baby sitting in the
nursery

Wednesday, June 30, 9:30 a.m.
- Mid-week Holy Communion,

S.P. Baptist
Sunday, 9 a.m. - Church School

Classes for all ages
10 a.m. - Worship Service -

Nursery
Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Circle

Meetings -Mrs. Stanley Wysocki,
hos te s s . 46 nig>riwnfvi D ™ H n a n .

\ \

For The Finest
German-American Cuieine

FEATURING
" German and American cuis ine
T Catering to part ies and banquets
* Plenty of FREE Parking
* Modern Ki tchen open for publ ic

inspect ion at al l t imes

ESTABLISHED 1927

etbelberg

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 - 4979

svood
3:15 p.m. -Circ le Meetings -

Mrs, Michael Maksim, hostess,
R.F.D. 1, South Plainfleld.

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be held

Friday evening, June 25, at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Israel, Scotch
Plains.

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
speak on "The Long Way Round",

Diana Marksheid will read a
portion of the Haftorah on the
occasion of her Bat Mitzyah.The
Oneg Shabbat following services
will be hosted by Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Marksheid in honor of
Diana,

Church Of Christ
"Christ's Unanswered Prayer"

is the sermon topic of je r ry
Yorks, minister of the Church of
Christ of Scotch Plains on Sunday
June 27 at 11 a.m. Bible School
for adults and children will be-
gin at 9:45 a.m. Nursery will be
available for pre-school children
during the morning service. At
7-30 p.m. there will be a study
in the book of first Peter.

The mid-week Bible study is
scheduled for Wednesday June 30
at 7:30 p.m. Study will be on the
Fruit of the Spirit.

Christian Science
How each individual discovers

the "kingdom of heaven" is the
underlying theme of a Bible Les-
son on "Christian Science,"
which will be read at Christian
Science churches on Sunday,

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary-
Baker Eddy will be read: "The
great miracle, to human sense,
is divine Love, and the grand
necessity of existence Is to gain
the true idea of what constitutes
the kingdom cf heaven in man",
(p.560).

Included in the Bible readings
will be a verse from Habakkuk
(2:14); "For the earth shall be
filled with the knowledge of the
glory of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea ,"

Jehovahs Witness
1170 Old Rarltan Road, Clark,

Friday, 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School

8-30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Does God Have a
Name?" given by E, Varga

6;05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article, "Love Gives No Cause
for Stumbling,"

Tuesday, S p.m. - 1170 Old
Rarltan Road, Clark, question and
answer discussion of Bible Study
aid, "Babylon The Great Has
Fallen!" God's Kingdom Rulesl

Four Received
As Candidates
Four young people of this area

were received "under ca re" as
candidates for the Christian min-
istry by the Presbytery of Eliza-
beth at its meeting this week in
the First Presbyterian Church of
Clinton. The Reverend Henry W.
Heaps of Dunellen, Moderator,
conducted the service and the
presentation of the candidates
was under the direction of the
Committee on Vocations and Or-
dination, of which Dr, George L.
Hunt of Fanwood is chairman.
The candidates are-

Lowell H. Ballinger, Jr. , a
member of Fanwood Presbyter-
ian Church and a student at
Gordon Divinity School, Wenham,
Mass,

Thomas R, Disbrow, j r . , a
member of Crescent Avenue Pre -
sbyterian Church, Plainfleld, who
has just graduated from Denison
University and will be entering
Princeton Theological Seminary
in the fall.

Miss Cheryl Robbins, a mem-
ber of Grant Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church, Plainfield, who grad-
uated from Maryville College In
May and will enroll in the fall
at Princeton Theological Semin-
ary.

Raymond F, Weigle, a member
of Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, who will enroll at Prince-
ton Theological Seminary in the
fall.

i0iNOV'62Form23

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

All !t takes is a "drop In the
bucket" (one dollar) to open
a savings account here and
start on the way toward earn-
ing more on "id!©" cash, with
fully insured safety!

Savings Mads by t!w
T5th of Any Month
Earn from the 1st!

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATE

All Accounts Insured up im 910,

FcstiwoocI & Scotch Plains

Savings & Loan Association
1922 WiSTP'ILD AVENUE

SCOTCH PUIHS, H.J. —TIL . M 2-78S0
OPIN DAILY S.3 — MONDAY M

EASY PA8ICINO IN OUR UROE LOTt
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Local Girl Scouts
To Attend Roundup

With months of preparation
behind them, the Roundup Sen-
ior Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council are look-
ing forward to the National Sen-
ior Girl Scout Roundup to be
held in Idaho from July IS to
July 27. Local Scout Alexandria
Tjaden of Scotch Plains is patrol
leader of the Area D Roundup
patrol which includes girls from
Berkeley Heights and Warren
Township who will camp with
patrols from California, Tenn-
essee and Connecticut and a troop
leader from Texas, The Roundup,
svith its theme "On the Trail
to Tomorrow", will draw 10,000
Senior Scouts and adult staff
from all across the U.S.A. and
Guides and Rangers from other
countries.

Adult trainers who have work-
ed closely with the 8 Area D
Roundup patrol members and al-
ternates for the past nine months
are Mrs. Clifford Newton, Jr . of
Arbor and Miss Margaret Ham-
mond of North Plalnfield, Prac-
tice in outdoor skills of tent
pitching, camp set-up, charcoal
cooking and cooperative patrol
living as a self-sustaining unit
completely in the out-of-doors
culminated in a Roundup week-
end for all 5 patrols of Washing-
ton Rock Council, held recently
at the Skytop area in the Watchung
Reservation, Now, with equip-
ment on the way to Idaho, the
Scouts are eagerly anticipating
their trip to the SOOO-acre i s -
land tract In Lake Pen d'Orellle,
which is part of the Farragut
Wildlife Reserve in Idaho. Gifts
of personal equipment by troops
and fund-raising activities have
helped the Roundup scouts set
out "On the Trail to Tomorrow".

The Summit Railroad station
on July 11 will be the departure
point for the Council's 40Round-
up scouts, who will tour Chicago
on July 12 and Yellowstone Nation-
al Park on July 14 before a r -

BABY SITTING
Kindergarten teacher invites baby
sitting opportunity - references.
Every day except Wednesday and
Sundays 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Write
P.O. Box 184 Scotch Plains, N.J.

FOR SALE
'62 Volkswagen, Grey, Sunroof,
Many Extras. Oai|AD3-4773

Fab. Stereo, 350 Watt System,
Just Completed. Must Sell $1950.

Call 233-3972 For Details

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch P la ins ]
Fanwtod i

MANY BUYEF WAITING |

Phone F * 1-4434 |

SUBl RB
REALTY A JENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains

DO YOU HAVE ANY
HAIR
PROBLEMS?

If So
Let Us RESTYLE
Your Hair,

POST BARBER
3 BARBiRS IN ATTENDANCE

182B E, 2nd St. Scotch Plains

FA 2-4257
Larry j . pacoraro,

Prop. -4

riving at the now-famous Girl
Scout encampment for a mem-
orable experience as they meet
Scouts from all over the world,

and exchange "potlatches" as
special tokens of friendship.

A final get-together before de-
parture will be held on Sunday,
June 27, from 2 to 4 p.m. In the
First Congregational Church,
Westfield, for all Roundup scouts,
their parents, and adult volun-
teers who assisted in their pre-
paration.

Serving Sportsmen Since 1940

Bowcraft
Route 22 Scotch Plains

Everything for
CAMPING - ARCHERY • TENNIS
SKIING - MOUNTAINEERING

Sales-Service-Rentals AD3-0675

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
roE CEMETERY

Awe,, PWnfieW PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

AU Lots Sold in Fully Developed, Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Groundi^pcn 9 to 4:30 Dally
9 to 12 Tel. PL 6.1719

Obviously in the end it always
costs you LESS, to buy your car from

a local authorized PONTIAC dealer who depends
on repeat business and

who strives his utmost to give you
friendly, courteous service.

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN CCTY
I

SALES DEFT. • 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4900

SERVICE DEPT • 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFIELD • PL 7=4900 '
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Realtor of the Week
Calvin Schwartz

Calvin Schwartz of 1112 Ken-
yon Avenue, Plainfleld started
his real estate agency in 1947
in partnership with his brother.
His brother started his own agen-
cy in 1963 in Plainfleld,

Schsvartz wag born and brought
up in Plainfield and graduated
from Oberlin College, Ohio in
1941, He then served 4-1/2 years
with the Coast Guard in the
Pacific Theatre and was dis-

charged with the rank of Lt,
Commander, senior grade in
1946,

His firm has handled over 15
million dollars in sales over the
past ten years. The agency is
staffed with five full time sales-
people: Myra Wood, Fred Shee-
len, Robert Donahue. Cliff Zack-
ey and Frank Dunlavy,

At the present time Schwartz
and his assistants Jim Rows

SOUTH SIDE SCOTCH PLAINS
SHACKAMAXQN SCHOOL AREA

4 LARGE BEDROOMS - 2VS BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

ONLY 1 YEAR OLD
Owner Transferred, Immediate Possession

ASKING $25,300

chwartz,
1827 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

Daily 9-9 Saturday 9-6 Sunday 1-5
Memter Wesff/e/J Board of Realtors

and Leonard DIStefano are en-
gaged in doing appraisals for
the N.J. State Highway Dept.,
aiding in acquiring properties
along" Rts, 78, 280, 278, 15, 46
and 10,

Recently, Schwartz in cooper-
ation with builder, Richard Carr,
completed a twelve-home devel-
opment in Fanwood, "HighOaks".
He has also cooperated in build-
ing over one hundred other homes
in the surrounding area over the
past ten years,

The firm has been active in
urban renewal work in Berkeley
Heights and the central business
section of Plainfield,

His secretarial department is
headed by Charlotte Marring, a s -
sisted by Donna De Buske, Louise
Feduniak, Nancy Gaudreau and
Brenda Gibson. Thelma Knox is
in charge of his insurance de-
partment.

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ

Schwartz is a member of the
WesEfield Board of Realtors, the
American Institute of Real Estate
Appraisers, N, j , Scate Right-of-

I <
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WHAT YOU CAN'T SEE IS THE

IB1 X 32* SWIMMING POOL

High On A Knoll In Fanwood. Unusual Family Room Kitchen
With Brick Bar-B-Q. Three Bedrooms Plus Expansion - Rec=
recreation Room With Laundry and Lavatory • Year Old Pool
Completely Fenced, Fully Equipped with Patio • Out of State
Owner, Priced to Sell.

$29,500

Sound Interesting? It Is

Gal! FA2-58Q0

AGINCY
350 PARK AVE, SCOTCH PLAINS

Evening Phones:

AUSTIN MOESSNER
STANLEY BASS
WILLIAM DISBROW

889-3664
AD 2=7487

754=8189

Members Westfield Board of Realtors

SELLING
HIGHEST
DUALITY

PRODUCTS
AT THE
1 0 W I I T
POSSIBLE
PRICES, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

9 A.M. lo 10 P.M.

"LAMPERT"
NEW

JIRSIVS
RIONEER

MILK
JUS

DEALER.

|«"MILLQ" CRISP, SLICED LIAN
BAOON LB.
"OSCAR MEYER'S" ALL MEAT DELICIOUS
FRANKS LB.

KiEBLERSJSRAHAM CRACKERS Lg, Pkg.

ORANGE JUICE 59Q
LAMPIRT'5 HOMOGiNfZED VITAMIN "D" ENRICHED

MILK: 24$ QT. 42$ % GAL. 78$ GAL.
HEAVY SWEET CREAM 29$ * PT. 57$ PT.

LAMPERT-FARM STORES
PLANT STORii 1600 I , ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN, N.J.
• COLOHIA-1333 St. George Ave.
• RAHWAY-487 W, Scott Ave,
o RAHWAY-I3Q0 Wcstfteld Ave.
• AVENEL-IOOO Rnhway Ave.
• CLARK-1074 Rantan Road
• OOLQHlA-tnman Ave. A&P Shopping Plaza
• CARTERiT-Shopping CtrM Roosevilt Ava.
• ISELIN-iS73 Oak Tree Road

ilipnft thii Dniry il<a Is fighting to hrin"; yitu low milk p;i"5ii
Wis're l.isidquarteif far complete supply of

tjoceiies and bakery goods.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiminiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl

Hooray For Somebodyl
Only 1 to a customer and some fortunate family wi l l be happy as
a lark at finding this "better-than-new" bi-Ieval homo in an ax-
callent residential area. There is an entrannt,. foyer, lovely rec=
reation room, powder room, charming cathedral living room, dining
room, sparkling deluxe kitchen, 3 bedrooms, t i le bath, 2->car gar-
age, well-kept grounds and excellent contitlon throughout. Priced
right at S2Z,500 and our best recommendation, Evas: 756-5395

OPEN EVE'S, 6-30 to 8;30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
RiALTOR

356 Park Aye., Scotch PlolrH 322-9102
Plainfield Area Multipla Listing Service

Way Associacion, The Brokers
Institute, the International Trad-
ers Club, N . j . Association of
Real Estate Boards, Westfleld
Board of Realtors, Fanwood
Lions Club as well as the Plain-
field Chamber of Commerce and
the Scotch Plains Chamber of

ommerce,
A r e s i d e n t of Plainfield,

Schwartz has a wife, Anne, orig-
inally from Richmond, Va., a
sixteen year old daughter, Vir-
ginia and a son John thirteen
years old.

Juggler Trio
To Be Feature
At Olympic Park
The Almlros Trio of jugglers,

known from TV to Tivoll Gar-
dens, will be on stage next week
at Olympic Park, practically
their own back yard. In private
life, they are the Sehlstromfam-
ily of North Bergen.

Albert Sehlstrom is the fourth
generation of Danish circus stars
and his wife, Mina, is a former
dancer who ha persuaded to be-
come a juggler. Sixteen-year-old
Rosita Sehlstrom is a veteran
member of the act, first p ress -
ed into public appearance in Co-
penhagen four years ago, when
her mother became ill.

The act 's name is taken from
the first syllables of their names,
Al, Mi and Ros.

Another New jersey troupe,
the Marcos of Brick Town, also
is in next week's free circus
at Olympic Park, This is a hus*.
band-wife team which performs
on a trapeze bar rigged between
a huge wishbone contraption. The
third act in the show starting
Monday and playing through July
4 Is Joyce and her Parisiens, a
collection of trained poodles.

Registration will start July 6
for swimming classes given at
Olympic park by the Newark
Red Cross. Anyone who has com-
pleted the fourth grade may en-
roll in this program which tea-
ches water safety to thousands
each summer,

CRO Program
Completed
The Council of Religious Or-

ganizations' pre-school program
at Willow Grove Church has com-
pleted plans for an exciting month
of activity. A full program of
creative art , music, dramatics
and physical activities are plann-
ed for the two day per week
program. Exciting field trips are
also being planned for the child-
ren.

Mrs. Richard Podelle will be
the teacher for this excellent
program and be assisted by Mrs,
Otto Mllgram. There are still a
few openings left, reports Mrs,
Daniel Solondz, director of the
program, and further information
can be obtained from her at
AD 3-6533 or from the local
churches. Fee for the month
long program will be $13, and
scholarships a r e available if
needed.

Drama Club
Honors Marks
The Drama Club of Union Jun-

ior College has presented a gift
of $250 to Prof. George p . Marks,
III, college librarian, to purchase
books for the Dr. Arthur L,
Johnson Memorial Library,

The club presented the gift to
the library from the proceeds
of its spring production of "J ,
B." , which received wide ac-
claim and attracted capacity
audiences both evenings it was
presented,
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YMCA Corner
1 JOHN PAGE

The "Nesv" YMCA is rapidly j
moving ahead at a pace more
rapid than we had hoped. The
Day Camp enrollment is break-
ing all records, the Sustaining
Membership Drive is a success
and the programs planned for
rhe fall are unsurpassed in r e -
cent history. Who should we thank
for the new surge of Interasi:?
The answer is "YOU". A YMCA
belongs to the community, is de- I good,
pendent upon the community ani
rises or falls vvith the svishes of
the people.

But also responsible for this
new era is a new, revitalized
Board of Directors, The Board
is made up of 26 interested men
and women who, together, make
up the driving force behind the
"Y",

The Board President is Ted
Frankenbach of Fanwood, Ted
was married in 1954 and moved
CO Fanwood, with his wife Marilyn,
in October 1956. He joined the
YMCA Board of Directors in
1959 and has four children, ages
9, 7, 4 and 2, His occupation Is
Real Estate and Insurance Sales,

Frankenbach graduated from
Dartmouth College in 1952, where
lie majored In government. He
spent two years as an enlisted
man in the Army, 18 months of
which were spent as an instruc-
tor in leadership school, Fran-
kenbach Is a prime supporter of
YMCA activities. He states that
"ths local private efforts to pro-
vide the kind and type of ser -
vices as found in the YMCA are
most Important to the continua-
tion of free private institutions'1.
He further believes that "charac-
ter-building programs of the Y-
MCA have long-standing value,
proven over a significant period
of time' ' ,

Ted Frankenbach, and the other
25 men and women on the " Y "
Board, head up the community
interest that is necessary to
make this "Y" a success. Some
background on other Board Mem-
bers will follow in this column
in future weeks.

* * *
The Patriot Jr . Tri Hi-Y Club

held its last meeting on June 16
here at the " Y " . The club's two
new advisors were introduced,
Mrs, Deanne Kumpf and Miss
Betty Anne Diehm will serve the
club as co-advisors starting in
September, Both are teachers In
the junior School of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains and are looking.

, forward to working with the girls
they teach in a less formal at-
mosphere.

The girls made final plans for
the first annual Tri Hi-Y Picnic
which will be held at Sandy Hook
on June 26. A surprise birthday
party was given for Phyllis
Middleton, President T r a c y
Strang announced that their first
meeting of the next session will
be September 15 and any girls in
seventh or eighth grade who are
interested In taking part in the
dub activities should come to
this meeting.

A special word of thanks should
go to the following girls who are
the real founders of the club -

, Jane Lelbowltz, Debbie Carr,
Tracy Strang, Barbara Nadolski
and Monica Gosselln,

We hear from last weekend's
Indian Guide Camper ...Reg
Housel's Crosv Tribe is believed
to be the best fish catching Tribe
....that is, except for Chief Hou-
sel. Every Bib and Little Brave
in the tribe caught at least one
fish, except the Chief and his
son. Better luck next time, Chief 1
...........Bob Jacobs caught a 26"
pickerell.

• Induction ceremonies were
conducted by Bob Jacobs, with
the aid of his Medicine Man,
Chuck Wright.

The Crow Tribe, led by
Reg Housel, met a real " l ive"
Indian, Chief Sunrise was visit-
ing the area and the fellows met
him,
• •• The Cherokee skit, led by
Chief Don Rhinehart, was very

Also in the well-done col-
umn, was the Sunday services
provided by the Shackamaxon
Tribe and led by Ed VViiislow.
,.,,.,..The next Indian Guide Cam-
ping Trip will be September 25,

We eater to your needs...
.HOME MADE SALADS

-PARTY PLATTERS

.HOME MADE BALONEY & FRANKS

.THUMMAN COLO CUTS

[JUG MILK
NOW OPEN

7:30 AM To 9:00 P.M
& All Day Sunday

SCOTCH-WOOD DELI
Formerlv Martin's Food

2015 Westfield Ave
Scotch Plains

Phone Ordprs

322=7233

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WILDCATS • LeSABRIS

WILDCAT CONVERTIBLE

LeSABRE

WILDCAT

ELECTRA 225
We are your local authorized
BUICK-OPEL DEALER. You wi l l
f ind that our prices are fairest
and our service the best.

GENERAL MANAGER

OUR NEW QUARTERS - 5TH & CLEVELAND AVENUE

FIFTH AND CLEVELAND AVE. PLAINFIELD, N J .
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Union Aye., CranfoKl;

HONDA of Linden
1OP Jliigbeth Av^ Em, Linden i

Playground Objectives
And Goals Discussed

It was announced by the Board
of Recreation Commissioners of
Scotch Plains that nearly 200
playground leaders attended the
Union County Recreation and
Parks Association 8th Annual
Playground Institute, held at New
Providence Senior High School.

The playground staff which will
be working ih the parks and
playgrounds in Scotch Plains this
season attended with joe Rosania,
Supervisor,

Miss Helen Dauncey, National
Recreation Association play-
ground specialist, conducted a
morning session stressing play-
ground objectives, goals and
techniques. In the afternoon the
staff attended a workshop on Arts
and Crafts handled by the Rec-
reation Departments of Plainfield,
Summit or Linden.

Other playground personnel at-

tending the institute ware from
Linden, Cranford, Union County
Park Commission, Plainfield,
Summit and Linden. The Union
County Recreation and Parks As-
sociation consists of county r ec -
reation administrators who have
organized for the promotion of all
phases of recreation in relation
to the general public and to the
profession.

Church Celebrates
1st Anniversary
The Church of the Immaculate

Heart of Mary will celebrate its
first year by holding a family
picnic on Sunday, June 27 at
the Scotch Plains Playground,
Rte 22 and New Providence Rd.,
from 2 to 5 p,m,

••••I •••••••HMM

FRESH FISH DAILY!
DOCKED TO YOUR ORDER

• Ail Varieties of .L ive -Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh Fish Lobsters * ^ard Shell Crabs

SHRIMP .SCALLOPS
FILET de SOLE

CALL PL 4-6610

RICHMOND SEAFOOD
1472 E, 2nd St. Off Terriil Rd,

i 0. LaTorre, Prop,
U

A SUMMER OF FUN
" Y "AT THE "Y

GIRLS DAY CAMP
(GRADES KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 7]

CAMP
(GRADES 2 THROUGH 7)

FREE TRANSPORTATION

PROGRAM STARTS

IUNE 28

ANYWHERE IN FANWOOD OR SCOTCH PLAINS

"The cost of a YMCA program is less than you would expect of a program
of so high quality, because YMCA activities are operated for service and
not for profit"
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Anti-Smoking Contest
Union Catholic: Hi<r|| School stu-

dents took top honors in both
categories of the Art pruject
against Smoking conducted hvtho
Union County Tuberculosis and
Health League, accordin;; to an
announcement by George Sclmtt,
president,

Margaret Molidor, age 14, of
38 Old Oak Drive, Summit, a 9th
grader, won first place for iwr
poster showing a skeleton holding
a cirgarett, and captioned "De-
clare Yourself,"

Christine Kostek, age 15, of
243 Riverbend Road, Berkeley
Heights, a 10th grader, submitt-
ed the winning cartoon showing
a jaunty package of cigarettes
walking toward a cemetery, and
entitled "come t o Marlboroh
country." Christine won an hon-

Dr. McGinn
Continued From Page 1

settled in Scotch Plains, set up
his medical pra ctice and became
a staff member of Muhlenberg
Hospital,

The following year McGinn and
Bertha Beaumont, of Muhlen-
berg's nursing staff were mar-
ried, Mrs, McGinn's home had
been in Shelburne, Vermont,

The McGinn's have three child-
ren, William J, lives in New York
where he is a photographer with
"Family Circle", He is single,
James makes his home with his
wife and six children in Scotch
Plains, He is employed by the
Elizabertttown Gas Company, Sis-
ter Mary polycarp is head nurse
in gynecology and obstetrics at
St. Francis Hospital, Wilming-
ton, Delaware.

Dr, McGinn is a communicant
of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church,

For the young people who may
be considering the profession of
medicine Dr, McGinn spelled out
his philosophy of what goes into
the making of a good physician.
"You have to have a sympathetic
interest in people; you have to
have a desire to work in a pro-
fession of this kind; and you have
•to have a feeling for it--youhave
to want to do something good for
people," Quickly, he continued,
"But most important is sympathy
--a personal relationship. If a
doctor can show he is Interested
as a human being, he can do more
for a patient than be giving his
medicine,"

"Dr. Bill" has so superbly
lived his philosophy that the lives
of hundreds and hundreds have
been enriched and he, in turn,
has been wrapped in their love
and esteem. What finer challenge
can be presanted to our children?

Chit Ghat...
Continued From Page 6

Gannon; -chev have 3 children:
Peter. Anne and Mary Elizabeth.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul T. Mc-
Caffrey of 325 Willow Avenue,
.Scotch Plains are happy to an-
nounce that they have welcomed
into their home a new son Alan
born on June 4, They also have
a son Martin four, and a daugh-
ter Karen, two,

* * *
Miss Carol Ann Sector, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, George E,
Sector of 2244 Coles Avenue,
Scotch Plains graduated from the
University of Rhode Island on
june_ 13 with a B, A. in Educa-
tion. At the University of Rhode
Island she was a member of
Kappa Delta Pi and was President
of Alph Zxi Delta fraternity, In
September Miss Sector will teach
English at Branford Connecticut
High School.

urable mention for a cartoon in
last year ' s Arc pri.ije.cL.

Second place poster was! hat of
Cieriri Kradin, a^c IT, of 22')
Rtiipatrick .Street, Hillside, a
.senior at llillsidu IIi!>h School.
A death's huad ;;riniiin^ over
crns«ed cigaret tes was titled
"Publ ic LneiTiy No. 1."

Hucoiid place in LIHJ t-irtouii
division went to cjerl Braun,
Qj|e 15, of 16 Wendell Place,
Clark, a student at Arthur L.

Johnson Regional IliKh School,
riie desij'ji featured an ojajn pack-
a;',u of i;rinuicin!5 cigarettes with
the- morto "Families That Smoke
Tojiuthar < iiioke Together."

Voting on the entries by per-
H'<\r^ aitending the annual meet-
ing of the Tuberculosis League on
May 12 gave inconclusive results,
no a panel of teen ago judges
from high schools not submitting
entries was secured. The judges
were Mary Huff, 124 East Fifth

Avenue, Rosello, a senior at
Abraham Clark High School, ko-
selle; IJornlhy Uygas, 14-15 Ars-
dale Terrace, Union, a sopho-
more at Union fll^h School, and
Patricia Pantina, 217 South Sev-
enth Street, Elizabeth, a sopho-
more at St. Mary's High School,
Elizabeth,

Forty-one entries were r e -
ceived, 23 posters and 18 car-
toons. All junior and senior high
schools in the county were in-

vited to participate. Each school
was limited to throe posters and
three cartoons.

This, is the second annual Art
Project against Smoking conduct-
ed by the Union County Tuber-
culosis and Health League as part
of its efforts to combat respira-
tory diseases.

Last year's winners wore from
Union Catholic High School and
Linden I Ugh School,

Art project entries will re -
main on exhibit at the Tuber-
culosis League office, 7 Bridge
Street, Elizabeth. Later they will
be available; on loan to schools
or other Interested groups.

MANUFACTURER'S
LUGGAGE CLOSE-OUT

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

FABULOUS IMITATION LEATHERS OLIVE SKAI

V^fcA

4
4

2 SUITER
REQ. 39.95 Now

1 SUSTiR
REG. 34.95 Now Z 4 , 0 U

REG. 29,95 Now 19.95

ALL THREE 69.95

Handsome Matching

ATTACH! CASE
with
Mult i-Pocket Insert

Reg. 29.95

SPECIAL

'F

• '^•"rJ. -

" •' - ' •

P.O. BOX 338

2 SUITER.

PLEASE SEND ME
1 SUITER COMPANION _ ATTACHE

NAME

ADDRESS

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER IN THE AMOUNT OF .__._.; \% ENCLOSED

I UNDERSTAND 1 MAY RETURN IT (AFTER PAYING POSTAGE & DELIVERY CHARGES
ONLY). NO C.O.D.'S
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A Guide To Reliable Sales And Services In The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area,

RiGAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
224 South Ave,, Fanwood

WHITE
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS & DOORS

A SPECIALTY

• ALTERATIONS
.ADDITIONS
.SIDING

222-7775

FOR THE SESTAND
LARGESTSE LECTION

In Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Domestic & Imported Cigars

and
Pipe Repairs

by Master Craftsmen,

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

patk g. North Ave., piainfjeld

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
CABINETS'

- ^ - - , And
^ T X j ( V A N I T I E S

FANWOOD
MILLW0RK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave., Fanwood

BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

EXPERT GROOMING
Ail Breeds

TROPICAL PISH
PARAKEETS

.CANARIES
PET SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

TRY-OOB OF FANWOOD
per swop

252 South Ave.
Fanwood

FA 2'

IMPROVEMENTS!
DORMERS . ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING . ATTICS , DOORS
PATIOS . ROOFING

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

1767 E. Second St.. Scotch Plains

FA 2-2144 889-2145

FRANK JAUME
Truck Service

New Lawns, Yard Clean-up,
Gross Cutting, Trimming,

Drainagt Work, Bush
Planting, Transplanting

and Lawn Service

Phone 847-3189

1202 Valley Rd. Stirling, NJ ,

Central Art & Photography

Old Coins & Stamps
Gold Coins

Indian H»ad Pennies
Coin Shows

Flag Ship Ri. 22
HOURS: 11 to 4 Only

A a, M De Vanuta Manager

itt 1

h
to
PAINT

1730 E

&ENTAK
litni AD

RUGSHAMPOOERS
• FLOOR WAXERS -

^ _ , -HAND SANDERS
p Q FLOOR SANDERS

MMUNITY
& WALLPAPER STORE322.7423

. 2nd St., Scotch plains

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST
IN ALL FRESH CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

LATORRE

..RICHMOND
SEA FOOD

PL 4-6610
1472 E. 2nd St. at Tejfill Rd

Plainfield

&SQNS
INC.HENRY KITS2

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Quality Evergreens
Trees & Shrubs
grown in our own
nurseries,

322-7572
2104 Westfield Ave.,Scotch Plains

KURTZMAN'S
FUR STORE

REMODELING- REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

PL 6-1935

200 Watchung Ave,
plainfield

| VERY 1
* | REASONABLE $

llL pLi-6321

TUXEDOS
For SALE or HIRE
LATEST STYLES

EXPERT FITTING BY
VICTOR The TAILOR

Evenings by
Appointment

CALL FA 2-2099

VICTOR'S
DRY CLEANING - ALTERATIONS
1924 Westfiald Ave., Scotch Plains

Illlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CUSTOM
TAILORS

I

FANWOOD LAUNDRAMAT
7 A.M. '

TIL 10 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

Self Service or
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS
213 South Ave. Fanwood

322-9832

RUBBER STAMPS

RUMBACHER
ARTISTS \ \

MATERIALS % 1
BRUSHES• OILS %

CANVAS - SUPPLIES ̂ »

WALLIS'
STATIONERY
443 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains ' CARDS

K3DOOOOOOOOQOO

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP,

AtJTHOMZBD

MERCEDES BENZ

STUDiBAKER

H!LLMAN-SUNB,EAM

.SVI/.f.S AND SERVICE

PLa!nfie!d 4_3700

406 Park Ave.

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 p,M«
For Your Convenience

IN JUST

— OfilHOUR —•

wm/zw
Certifies the Most in Dfyeleaninj

E,Second St. Scotch Plains

MiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMmiMHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiwn

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROLLING.

137 Elmer St. Westfield
AD 2-4477

EVERGREENS
& HEDGES
TRIMMED
Lawns Mowed

CALL AFTER 8 P.M.

AD2-9419

SCHMIEDi
TRI1 EXPiRT CO.

Certified by the
State of New Jersey

INSURED SERVICES

Wood Chips

Martin Sehmlede
331 TiiuuLL ROAD

FANWOOD, N, J,

FANWOOb 2-9109

MASON
CONTRACTOR

, RESIDENTIAL .INDUSTRIAL
.SWIMMING POOLS

1239 Sunnyfleld Lane
Scotch Plains, N, J.

757-0171

INTERIOR UhUURATORS

DRAPERIES
I SLIP COVERS

UPHOLSTERING
RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL INTERIORS
322.8737

1719 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

CLOSED MONDAYS

HEARING AID CENTERS

PLAINFIELD- PL 5-3327
PARK AVE. a W, 7TM ST.

WESTFIELD - AD 3=0939
(10 CENTRAL AVE.

SOMERVILLE - 722-5777
iB WIST MAIN ST.

PLUMBING-HEATING
ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS

WATER HEATERS
SEWERS

W.P. Onksen
33 Cray Terr.

Fanwood

322-5873

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grands • Uprights_

F/nest Qua//'iy,
Family Pr/'ce,

Coma In
and hear It,

aia

519 Terr l II Rd. , Scoteh P la ins , .

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
322=8882 A

j /

-•— ——?a

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232.3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.-

PING-TOM, MANAGER

CONTROL, INC.
SCOTCH PLAINS

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of.
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID . WEDDINGS
PORTRAITS

COMMERCIAL

322=4493
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-1266
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Books Will Come
To The Park

The Scotch Plains Public Library, with the cooperation
of the Recreation Commission, will circulate library books
at the Brookside Park playground during July and August.

A traveling library will be at the park each Tuesday
morning from 10-11:30 a.m.. from July 6 through August
24, Books will be available for preschoolers and pupils
from kindergarten through the 6th grade.

The library will be closed-
Friday (7-9 p.m.) Saturday (10-2)

July 2 July 3
July 9 July 10
July 16 July 17
July 23 July 24
July 30 July 31

Aug. 6
Aug. 13
Aug. 20
Aug. 27

Sept, 3

Aug. 7
Aug. 14
Aug. 21
Aug. 28

Sept. 4

LEGALS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of Che planning
Board or the Township of Scotch plains,
hold on June 21, 1965, in the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.
the following action was taken:

Final approval granted to thy application
of I'arkwoud listates, Inc., 2060 W, Broid
Street, Scotch Plains, N.J, for permission
to subdlvidfe- Lots 4 and 5 and portions of
Lots 1, 32, 33 and 34 in Block 297, in ac-
cordance with map entitled "Map of Scotch-
field, Section One, Situated in the Township
of Scutch plains, IjnlunCounty, New jersey" ,
dated June 7, rjofl, prepared by Harry L.
Paff Associates, inc.

The application and map pertaining to this
subdivision are in the office of the Manning
Board, Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch plains, N . j , and are available for
public inspection during regular office hours,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
SHIRLEY C, CAPONE

Clerk of the planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, June 24, 19A5
s: $8.40

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on .lune 17, 1965, In the Municipal

Ijuildmg, Scotch plain:!, N. j , , the fallowing
decisions wure rendered^

Granted permission to Etta P. Ox, 22SO
Morse Ave, Scotch plains, lo alter and
enlarge garage on Lot 7, Block 181, 226a
Morse Avc, Scotch plain1;, A-l residence
*mt, co.-itrary to Section 19 (a) un'J (b)
of the /.oning Ordinance.

Granted permission In ilarvuy L. Little-
field, 2 S2i senuca Road, Scotch Plains,
to yrect an addition and alter existing dwell-
ing on Lot ',, Muck 179 2323 Seneca Hold,
Scotch Plains, A-l residence none, contrary
to Sections 18 and 19 of shenoningorjinance.

Granted permission to Frank piseltolli,
1871 Karltan Road, Scotch plains, to erect,
an addition to his dwelling on lot 13, Block
SNA, 1871 Karitan Road, Scotch plains,
" A " residence zone, Contrary to .Sections
18 and 19 of the '/toning Ordinance,

Granted permission to Mr, & Mrs. Walter
E, Pea], 1846 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
to erect an addition ty and alter existing
dwelling on Lut 7C, Block 312, 1B46 Karitan
Road, Scotch Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Sections 18 and 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The files pertaining to these appeals are
in the office of thii Qoard of Adjustment
1831 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J,
and are available for public inspection during

office hours.

FRANCES K. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Heard of Adjustme.i-

Scotch Plains Times, jutly 24. 19f>-5
1!°eS! $12.60

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At the regular meeting of the Subdivision
Committee of the Planning Board o f the
Township of Scutch Plains, held on June
21, 1965, in the Municipal Building, park

Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, the following
applications were considered;

App. 831 , submitted by Tempo iistates.
Inc., '170 North Avenue, Elisabeth. N.J,
for the subdivision of Lot 6A, Mock 317E,
Raritan Road, into two lots. Rejected,

App, 536. submitted bv Plains-Scot Con-
struction, 1184 Washington Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. for the subdivision of Lot 2,
Block 168, Everts Avenue, said subdivided
portion to be added to Lot 3, Block 168,
Classified as a minor subdivision and ap-
proved,

App, 537, submitted by Michael Capotosta,
1435 Valley Road, Railway, N, j , for the
subdivision of a portion of Lot 3A, Block
147, Mountain Avenue, said subdivided par-
tion to be added to Lot 3, fjlock 147, and
the subdivision of a portion u! Lot 3, Block
147, said subdivided portion to be added to
Lot 'Hi, Block 147, Mountain Avenue,Classi-
fied as a major subdivision, and recom-
mended that regular requirements of majur
subdivision Lie waived,

App, S3B, submitted by William A, Schneid-
er, 1159 Woodland Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N. j . for the- subjivision of Lot l i e , Mock
319, Woodland Avenue, into two lots. Classi-
fied as a major subdivision and rejected
inasmuch as the subdivision v/ouid create
lots that would not meet the requirements
for the "A" Residence Zone In which they
are located.

The files pertaining to these applications
are in the office of the Planning Board,
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains," N.J, and are available for public
inspection during regular office hours,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
SHIRLEY C, CAPONE

Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch plains Times, June 24, 1965
Fess: 514,00
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THI SCOTCH PLAINS TIMIS

PARTIAL LIST OF CLIENTS

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS
Haskmll, N, J,

BeCuMANUFACTURING
Scotch Plains, NJ,

BREEZE CORPORATIONS
Union, N, J.

CURTIS WRIGHT CORPORATION
Y/eedbridge, N, j,

FERDON EQUIPMENT CO
Hillside, N, J,
INDUSTRIAL MICROWAVE CORP
Scotch Plains, N, J.
UTECRAFT MANUFACTURING
Clifton, N, j.

LIONEL ELECTRONICS LABORATORIES INC
Brooklyn, N,Y.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURING
New York City

NERSICA INCORPORATED
Nmw York City

SURFA SHIELD CORPORATION
Scotch Plains, N, J.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Scotch Plains, N, J.

R C A VICTOR
New York City

WARNER MANUFACTURING CO
Bloomfield, N. j.

1608 E, Second if, Scotch Plains, N, j . 322-5266
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By JOAN MONAHAN
Staff Writer

from the working
iijccm, plans and preparations for
it, and the problems which often
accompany it, get a good amount
u! news space in the world of
today. With life expectancy In-
creasing every year and the wide
gains made in the field of medi-
cine, that ripe old figure of 65
years old no longer means an
end to vitality and zest for living.
The "Golden Years" can become
a dreaded thing for those un-
equipped to fill their time in a
worthwhile and Interesting man-
ner. However, for those with
hobbies, the long-awaited 60s and
after can be a boon - a time to
be able to accomplish goals which
once had to be fitted in after-
hours. For Clarence Muller of
181 Harold Avenue, Fanwood, re -
tirement is a dream come true!
Mr, Muller's hobbies have ac-
tually become a small business,
and they help in many ways -they
fill his hours, bring him the op-
portunity for resvarding human
contacts, and are saleable - a
Teat combinationi

Visitors to a few local sport
clothing and gift shops in the
area have seen examples of Mr,
Muller's woodworking abilities
for sale, and tourists In the
Mount Washington, N.H. area this
summer will find his craft on
display. Visitors who go no fur-
ther than the Muller home in Fan-
wood find a wealth of artistic
and beautiful craft items avail-
able. In a woodworking shop in
his garage, Clarence Muller
turns out some most unusual
things. Small walnut trays, suit-
able for wall decorations or hot
plates, are one of his special-
ties. Each miniature tray is inset
with the tile of your choice -
and they are lovingly finished and
carefully stained. Good looking
wooden boxes, of assorted sizes,
for trinkets, jewelry, or even as

an addition to living room decor
as card boxes, are especially
beautiful. They are lavishly chip-
carved on top and all sides,
The Muller living room has sev-
eral pieces of furniture designed,
made, and then chip-carved, by
this talented man.

The Muller artistic ability is
partially inherited, but also was
nurtured and developed in an
interesting way. The son of a
Lake Hopatcong, N. j . artist, Mr.
Muller spent several years as a
country public school teacher,
but left that occupation for a
more secure position with West-
ern Electric just before the de-
pression. Laid off in that terrible
financial crash of the 30's, he
joined the Civilian Conservation
Corps, and was named one of 30
educational advisors for theCCC
in the state, At a CCC camp in
Hackettstown, Mr, Muller was
responsible for educating and
encouraging 200 young men, many
of whom were illiterate, untal-
ented, without hope and of course
without money. Crafts seemed to
strike a special spark of interest
with many of them and together
they worked in many areas of
handicrafts. Clarence Muller was
often learning right along with
the others in fields where he had
no experience; he feels this oc-
casioned a ready response and a
natural relationship between him
and his men. They experimented
with leathercraft and tooling. A
local weaver taught them to
weave, and the talent stuck. Some
of the Muller examples of over-
shot pattern weaving, a craft
seldom seen in modern times and
very reminiscent of Colonial days
and grandmother's bedspreads,
were most Impressive, to say
nothing of his handwoven suitings
and plaids. Woodworking was a
special favorite of these under-
privileged boys, and learning both
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for his own pleasure and to
teach them was the start of a
hobby which has continued for
30 years. On display in his base-
ment is one of his proudest
possessions, a large model of
an American clipper ship, the
Sovereign of the Seas. Starting
with 100 boxed models of ships
which they put together and sold
for $2.50, Mr. Muller guided the
boys along the woodworking path

to a much more advanced degree,
They made a bit more expensive
models each time, until they had
the $35, required for the makings
of the clipper ship. Two models
were made. One was sent to
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and is
now in a glass case in the FDR
museum; the duplicate is the one
in the Muller household. His tal-
ents have not been selfishly
hoarded. Now retired from West-

ern Electric, he spent two years
teaching woodworking and tile
work each week to old people in
Bergen Pines, a Bergen City
home for the elderly, under a
community relations program
sponsored by his company,

Artistic in many ways, Mr,
Muller also has some really
beautiful pen and ink sketches

Continued On Page 14
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Traffic Court judges from 16
states recently put aside judicial
robes to attend the ninth annual
Atlantic Regional Traffic Court
Conference held at Fordham Uni-
versity School of Law, The Traf-
fic Court Program of the Amer-
ican Bar Association and North-
western U n i v e r s i t y ' s Traffic
Institute conducted the five-day
meeting at which 70 men and
women took a close look at; need-
ed improvements in traffic court
procedures and administration.
The conference is one of the five
held for traffic court personnel
annually at major law schools in
regional locations.
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Shown during a break in the conference work session are: (L-R) Hon. Wilbur Lippincott, magisttate, Mount Holly; Hon.
George W. Jackson,magistrate, Scotch Plains; William Frawley, director of safety, Metropolitan Court of Dade County,


